<D'e$ttte.b to politic^, mjjef culture, Clje Jbcieucetf, jtfeecbanic'Htttf, Ititetotucc, |Eti#cenauctw0ftcafciujj,<©cnetal intelligence ^ Commercial
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SPIRIT OF

SONd Or AN AMKIUCAN CiHllj.
The correspondent of the N. Y, Evening Mirror
A CAItI>.
Our hcnrli nro wilti otlr nutlvo lanO,
ii'ihea a quoer clunsificiition of the pfesent IIoUio
OCTOR JOSEPH n.HUMPHREYS.lmv.
Our win;! is fur \wt (jlnry ;
f RepicaOiitafives. The following \» hia pynopnjnualtiti) WKF.KIV, nv
ing located himself at " Sylvan Retreat,"
IlprwarrtorV wn-nlh i« in uuirhniiil,
MAIHUBD WOMEM.—A law recently passed by
U<:
f AMES W. IIJGXI-Ell,
,
Our llp^ li'rcftth <nu VVIT HUiry,
'the rotidcnce of his father,) ofleru bin profecBlon. In the present Congress Wo tmvo ona Whits
. Her lofy I'll'.n iunt vallim grcuit,
(OrricK ON MAIM BTRKKT, A PHW noons ADOVC TH»
il eervices to tho citizens of the neighborhood.— tho Ohio Legislature, having in view the protecAri5 shining liri^lilbi-IWfl ui;—
man, two ninclt mcrt, two nrnii'.n men, and ony
VAJ-I-KV UANH,)
n all casca retjuirlng coniultfttion, the services of tion of the rights of married women, contains the
And liko u-nliiiimv aiijn in sdun
At $2 00 in advance — $2.50 if pat J within the
>u. G. F. MASOH will be obtained, without addi- following among other provisions:
Her promt ttA$ waving u'tr u>.
year— or $3 00 if not paij until after the ex.ional charge.
April IV, 184G.
Anil
thifro nro rniiU'ii.iinnii imfliim,
1.
Tho
real
CHtuto
ol'tha
wife,
whether
Inheri, pirittion of the year,
,
For iho <i- wlio mciii iho fo-.Mnaii—
ted, given", or divined by dacd or in trust, is proBoots, Shoes, Hat», €aps,
(ins; ths barn door fowb Uy a Codm; thr«e horscn
K>~No pnpor dincormmiei], oiccpt at the option of tho
For
Glury'n
itar.knuwii mi cdi|i*n,
tected in all forma aguiuat the creditors of tho
by a DMin; and tho vesalables hy a fealte and
Carpeting, <&c., &c.
publinhcr, until arruarnijua ure jaiil. Huhscripiions fur
When nmiliid upon by wunmn!
husband—not for the wife only, hut for tho heirs
ho it. Thewurkhiij-man^intarctUarorepresfDlI CPU than a year, inURt in nil COHCII bo paid in advance,
Fplf tlibebiwlio bravi! ilia hii»lily<lecp,
S. STEPHENS, a few doors wett of the of
her body. •?
And tcorn Iho threat of danger^
cd by a.tiuin/rr, a I'alir.r and two Milltrt; tho
OOrOistant subscriptions ami ailvertinomcnta mint bo
.
Pay
OlTico,
(Oppotito
side,)
Harpers-Ferry,
Wo'vu
nnllei'to
choi;rmul
lean
to
weep
a. Tho pornonal property, such ns Stocks, Mo.
paid in advance, or responsible persons living in the
ono \Yright,
oners for sale 100 packages and cases of tho above ney,
far'overy-ocean miiger.
enmity guaranty tlm »ottk'mi'iitr!f llio uuni>.
&c., ;(which tho husband Ima not actually
Weaver;)
goods, direct from tho manufacturer!!, comprising converted
OCr\DvnnTi9RMr.NT9 will ba inscrtail at the rnto of
Onr hoana urn with our Native LunJ, .
.-r—
, -irse CAot'
i complete assortment of men's, boy's and youth's, creditors. to bin own use) is protected against his
$1 Ul) porKquaroCorthonn)tthreijim<ertionii,ancl'.l5conlB
Our BOIIQ ii for lior frtuuloin;
men j tho wpodcutlGrx by a CTiiimian. There is
fur each continuance. Thoim not marked on tho manuESPECTFULLY informs the public poncr lip, seal, calf and morocco Boots. Do. do. mon- •, 3. The Fu'rniltAt and Household goads,bbnght.
Oiirjirayor l« for hcrpftllunt hanil,
a considerable Bpica of royally m this Assembly,
script for a npaclfieil time, will bu inxucteil until foibid,
Who HlriKa whcro honor lends them.
ally, that he has located himself at Duflield's roes, do. do. thick brogant. Women's ca\fj seat with the money of Jiis wife, or given, or devised
for it boaaU of not l«as than throe Kings. Tho
ami 01IAH.OKO ACOottniNdi.v. A liberal iliHcount made -lellerfion County, Va., where he intends carrying ind morocco Walking shnas and nmroumln.—
Welovo llio tainlluu air wo brualUo—
Indiaiu aro repreEcnted by a Yell: the marinerJ
hf>r iiic, cantiot bo taken for debta colitrautod
to those ivhu adyortiso by the year.
."I'll frotiluin's cndlon buwer;'
taitera and half gaitefs, black and light colors, of to
on tho
We'll
lu'ino
for
him
un
enillDm
wreath,
by
a .Seaman and a Bowline: the iportsmen byk
by
the
husband.'
'hilndolphia
manufacture.
Also,
miascn
and
Tailoring Business,
\Vha sour us a tyraiil':i pinvur.
HEMOVA1.
l[un!cr and an Arc.'irr..aiid.* Chase; the ctiurcll
4. The interest of tho husband in the estate
children
s
guitar's,
bootees,
walking
shoos,
slipin tho most fashionable style. Ho has made arTnc^ toll of France'* beauties rare,
by an Abbot nnJ a Crazier, a I'arish and a Veils
of bin wifo cannot he conveyed, except by deed,
Ol' Italy's proud Uaiijzhlem;
rangements with G. C. Hcolt, of New York, to re- iers, &c., in every variety.
the musicians, by n llarpcr; tho j>eii(e nnllesse by
properly acknowledged, &<•,.
T. CtiW&lTCV TAY&Oft,
-//ATSirT-My_asBorlmont
of
gentlemen's
rleOf Soult&nd »lanicii, Englanil'n fair,
regularly, big Report of Fashion*, Which'
Gentry; )ho modicarprofefsion by '1'comfcj; tho
This Act, however, does not ta^io efibct against
ESPECTFULLY makes knownto his fricnda ceive
And nymphs of Shaiian'i wainr*
enable him to do.up work in the most up-' »antan(J; fashionable hats is complbte, viz: extra tho debts contractoil during tho marriage of tho
cand'o-makW by IV'ic/i; tho law by Constable and
W(; need not boast tliuir hiui'jhiy channa,
and the public generally, that he lias re- will
ltus»ia,'Silk,
Caasimoro
and
Pearl,
togethe*
with
stylo. The public are respectfully soliciti nuylvy;. ll.io ulmanac malt« by a (.{aod-ye^r;
' Though I.orJn arouni! Ilium liovor;
Wife, and before the passage of this Act.
moved his tailor shop to the room lately in the oc- proved
to givo him a call, as ho feels assured he can men's, boy's, and children's Leghorn, Sinotle and
Our glory lies in fnioitoinV nrms-^
the only river, I beliovoilmt is reprei-eeteil.n tho
cupancy of Mr. Jameii Cloihier, opposite the Viil- ted
>alm
leaf
hats
of
every
variety.
A I'raanmn fora.I.OVIill,
lliidivn; but among tlio towns there are two BenFiumiug and its IlcunUu.
ley Bank, where he-will be pleased to'tecoive jive entire satisfaction. "'•.
Carpets, Trunks, Carpel Dags, »J-c.
DuffieldV/Jeilernon Co., Va., )
toils, threo Ctitytons^ono Dayton, ono Iliintingtcn,
calfs from liis old ciistemoM and as many Hew
A
lato
number
of
tho
FarmerV
Cabinet,
conApril iu, 18l<>—3m. \
and ono Ilufinglon, o\\6 Cranston, 21ar,\$ttm floutA complete aBsortinent of elegant carpeting of
ones as may liavo^girinentsto make. He pledges
tun; 1'ciulleioii, Mf-ullan. The hard-money inert
letuiliful patterns from the celebrated Kidiminis- tains a tiighly interesting article from the pen of
himself .to render general satisfaction .to those
KEIULOVAIL.
represented by 'Sterling, Price; the mctteprQlo,er munufacture. Also, leather and hair travel- JameiB Gowen, Esq., who Iive| near Vhibdelphia,
Incident ol'tin; American Revolution.
who may favor him with their custom—and to
ing trunks, carpet bngn and all other articles usu- in relation to Improved' Farming.' After replying
work upon such terms as cannot fail to please.
On tho .morning of our national birth-diiy, the gista by HtarkwcaUict'; the agricultural interest
ally found in a shoe and hat store; all of which nt length to Home remarks by another correspon- ourth of July, 1T76, when lliu- daelaratUm ol by a .f'uir/iclil and a Marsh ; ilia • foresters by a •
He thanks the public for tho very liberal puvill bo disposed of wholesale or retail, atpriccx to dent, Mr. Gowcn gives the following as tha result 'no American Independence was mado—wlich Wood, a.llayioooi/, a Woodruff', a Wiiudicard, a
tronage heretofore extended to him, and assures
nit the times. I respectfully atfk tho citizens of
them that he will not bo urimindful of their kind'
'10 Committee, previously oppoinied to draft that Wamltcith; and internal improvements by a WoudESPECTFULLY ..informs his' friends, CUB* larpets-Ferry and the public generally to call of last season's operations on a farm of 100 acres, islrurhent, made their report through their Chair- brtilge.
n e s s . ' ;•••••';
April 17,18tG.
asauming tho yearly wages at $100.0.
ARNOLD' S. STEPHENS.
tomere, and the public generally, that he has and examine.
nan, Thomas JelTurson—and by whom it wrta
ANECDOTE of DOCTOTI FnANicr,i;i.—Tho conI raixcnl not lo»« than orio humlrc(l and twenty tons of hay oad, the house paused—liositatecl. That instruHarpere-Ferry, April 17,1840.
removed his Shop to the room in the roar of Sapvernation having turned in presence of Doctor
.,1GU()I)
.—nay at eiijhUJBn dollars per ton, U
pington's ttotal, (in the Shop lately occupied by
loo ou ment, they'saw, cut them ofl' even from the tnorcy Franklin, npon riches, and a young person in tho
•KID bushuili wheat, BI §1 00
New Goods iu South
Mr. J. T. Cowloy,) where he intends carrying on
Tho latest Fashions.
21000 f Great Britain. ,They saw with prophetic via- company having expressed his surprise that they
:iiiu do rye
81)
HE subscriber most respectfully announces
the
TAlLORIfla
IiVSJNKSS,"in
all
its
dif4000
do
oats
40
100
HE undersigned, Merchant Tailor, has reall the horrors of a sanguinary war—carnage over should bo attended with such anxi.ety and
to hia friends and the. public" generally, that 1UUO do (lorn
coo oo on
G!)
moved his establishment to a neat room, a fcront branches. He will be in possession of the 10 is receiving hia spring supply of
nd desolation passed iu swiftreview before them, solicitude, instancing one of hia acquaintances,
375
(10
potatoes
•75.
MO
do
fjiitest
Fashions
in
a
few
days.
He
solicits
a.
call
part of the late store house occupied by Mr. E. M.
3(H) 00 'hey saw tha prospect of having rlvited. stil who, though in possession of unbounded wealth,
UUO do carrots
40
New Good8,
Aisqxiith, inoarly opposite'the Post Ollice, where from the public, as he feels sure lie can give entire
15000 more closely upon thoir already chafed am yot was au bur-y and more anxious than the moet
125
GOO do ruta-baga
composed of a great variety, and .will
21000
40
he has on'hand a hatidsoihe anil varied assortment satisfaction. He pledges himself to execute all'
leeding limbs tlie'clmlnsof slavery. The house
do
tugar
para.
CUO
clerk in his counting IIOUEC. Tho Doc13700 scorned to waye'jr—silence, deep and solid silence unKiduous
at the lowest possible prices. 1 Intend as 1100 do turnlprf
121
of GOODS, suitable (or all seasons, and is prepar- orders in the moat fashionable style, and his prices
tor took oii apple from a fruit basket and present15
hogs
slaughtered,
weighing
45
C,
at
$3
'.to,
small
profits
and
tmick
returns.
I
will
shall
be
fixed
to
suit
his
customers,
—
-therefore
ed to make up garments in the best and most
2i500 oigncd llirongfurat the hall of the'spacious c»pi- ed it to a little child, svho could just totter about v
per G.
gentlemen do not forgot to louk up Sappington's sail goods as cheap as they can bs purchased in
fashionable style.
31750 ol. Every countenance indicated that deep medi- tho room. 'The child could scarce grasp it in hia
Cattle,'calves nnil pljjs mild
Let the public continue their patronage, and Alley, arid there you will see something stuck :Iarpers-Ferry, or in the county, for Cash, or to
Aetuul nut sales of milk ami butter over 1,400 00 ation was at "work; and the solumn desolulions hand. Ho then cavo it anollior, which occupied
punctual customers on a short credit.
see. whether he cannot prove Worthy hia name, upon a post with shiney letters on it.
vero calling for "double energy. At this foarfu the other hand. Then choosing a third, remarkI respectfully invite all persons in want of great
Thankful for favors heretofore extended to him,
risis, when the very destiny of ihe.country seem- able for its size and beauty, ho piceented that alao.
and always be ready to make his friends feel neat
he hopes by strict attention to his business, and a mrgainu, and desirable goods, to CALL. I deem ndependent of milk and butter, meat and Vogita- d to be suspended upon the action of a moment, The child, after many ineffectual attempts to hold
and comfortable.
JAMBS CLOTHIER.
determination to please, to receive a share of pa- it unnecessary to particularize my stock, but as- iles,. poultry and fruit for family consumption.— he silence, the painful silence was broken. An three, dropped the last on the carpet, and burse
Charloatown, April 1*7, 1846.
sure my friends that'it is largo and well selected/ rVlulo producing this I maintained upon tha farm .god patriarch arose—a .venerable and stately into tears. "See there," iiaid tho philosopher,
tronage.
All yc who want Ciirriugon, preupwards of fifty head of cattle, seven horses, and brm, his head White with the frosts of many years,
W. F. WILSON.
Country Produce taken in exchange for work,
oma thirty head of swine, and ths only outlay in- le cast on tho assembly a look of inexpressible " thare ia a lUtlojnaa with moro riches than ho
South Bolivar, April 17,184C—Ct.
at cash prices.
pare to Purchase Now t '
•
curred for food during the year 13 ir>, wun about nterestahd unconquerable determination; while can ciijoy."
April 10, 1.840—3t.
NOTICE.
tirco hundred dollars for xhip stufl'or middlings on his visage-his hue of aga was lost at tho burnHAVE on hand a large supply of CARRIATWENTY YEARS HKSCE.—-The New York AtBOOT AND SMOE MAKING.
ILLIAM J. STEPHENS, qf Harpprs-Ferry, which was principally fed to tho horsos with fiuo- ng patriotism that fired 'hia cheek. " There is," las nays:—There arc fow^of oUr readers who do
GES; of the latest and most approved patterns
Va., having associated in his business, Mr. y out timothy hsy ; and part made into ulop for
not .confidently hqpo 'to livo twoiiiy years; liongh
—Coaches, Charioteer, for 4 or 6 persons, Double
HE subscriber respectfully informs the citi- JOHN WELLS, late of Baltimore City, takes this the swine. .The horses had no other feed— they said he, ."a tide in the aftaira of men, a nick of .ft is of course quite certain that many will not.
Rockawuys and Single Rockaways, Phaetons,
;ime.', We perceive it now before ue. That-nozens
of
Smithfield,
and
tho
country
adjacent,
method
to
make
known
to
the
public
the
foregoing
jet
.ncti'ier
corn
nor
oats,
and
tho
hogs
when
fat
Barouches, Buggies and Carryalls, which 1 will
a\o instrument upon your table, which ensures •The large number of those who do will eoa somesell very low forjCashj Oron a credit of six or that he has opened it Shop in this town lor the fact; .The business of the establishment will be ;aning, had little elso but irnporfsct ears of corn Immortality to.its author, should be subscribed thing well worth looking at. in the progress of tho
manufacture
of
every
article
in
the
.
conducted
under
the
name
and
firm
of
STEPHa
little
slop,
and
occasionally
small
potatoes
cook
twelve months, to suit purchasers. These Car:his very• morning, by every pan in the house.—- American nation, to say nothing of the important
ENS & WELLS. Tlie. senior partner makes ed1 for them.
Boot and Shoo Making; ILtttc.
riages are finished in the hest manner, and of
He who" will not respond to its'accents and strain .changes that must take placo. all over the world,
use
of
this
opportunity
to
express
his
thanks
to
a
Now
can
II.
S.
or
any
of
bin
brother
farmers
o
He has just received a lot of tho very best mathe best materials. Some of them ire upon the
every nervi-to carry into effect its provisions, is i Tlio United States will then have a population
Palmer's Patent Axle, which prevents the possi- terials, which will be made up in the most sub- liberal public for past favors, and solicits for tho he old and easy going school, niako. a bettor ex unworthy the name of a freeman. Although l°f m°re than .forty millions. Oregon will ba
firm,
a
continuance
of
the
same,
flattering
ourlibit
in
proportion
to
their
outlay
and
the
number
stantial and fashionable manner. Servants' Shoes
thoBO grey hairs must descend into the sepulchre, 1 thickly settled, and tho whole space between tl:6 .
bility of the wheels "rattling."
. All work warranted, and repairing done at the will bo made, at the shortest notice, and ou such selves, as wo do, from our experience in business, of acres they hold ? If thoy can, I should be I would infinitely rathar thoy
should descend j two-oceans traversed by railroads on which sixty
to
be
able
to.please
all
who
may
favorius
with
a
Ceased
to
E.'O
it,
and
to
be
permitted
an
opportuterms as cannot fail to give satisfaction;
hither by the. hand of the : public executioner, J miles an hour will bo the slowest speed. ]?y tho
shortest notice.
W.. J. HAWKS.
STEPHENS
&.
WELLS.
tity
of
oKatiiinin:;
into,
their
practice,
the
condicall.
.ban desort at, this crisis tho sacred cause of my j Magnetic telegraph the whole Union will-be but
Charlostown, April 3,1816.
' •••
..Gentlemen.wishing a fashionable and superior
Harpers Ferry, April 17, 1846.
ion of their land, the character , of their r.tock, country." The patriarch sat down, and forthwith one vast city, and wo shall know from hour to
article in the Boot line, aro invited to give him a
&c. While I hero invite him -to visit Mount
call; as he feels confident from his long experience
" olaration was signed by ovory member pro- '">«'' what is going on in cvery,part of it. New
STEPHEIBS. &
...
Ajry, and judge lor himsulf, The stock now conat the business, that he can please the most fasti
Who was that venerable patriarch ? you 'York will have a million of inhabitants. SteimAVING assumed the business formerly con- dioiis.
sists or 61 head of 'cows, heifers' and- calves, ask. I answer it was John Withprspoon.ofNew 1 ers.will make tha pasaage between Now York and
ducted under tlie name of Ti.J. W. Sulli- 'LADIES' SHOES, on hand, or made to order,
irincipally tlibrough-bred DurhainH:— 5 brood Jersey, whose name ia found among the signers /Liverpool in si>: Uaysf and vie Blia'.l have at least
CLOTIflNQ
ESTA.DHSJ.mENT,
van & Ji R. White, and having just returned from at the shortest notice.
lows aiid 20 shoatsj to bo fed for uoxt winter's of the Declaration of Indepnndence, the Mngna;' one arrlyal every day."
'
the East, with a beautiful and complete assort_
A call from the public generally is respectfully COR.NEK OH POTOMA.G AND SIIENANDOAII STREETS, slaughtei'ing. .' ._
jharta of our nation's Independence. Yea, it i .
'"
~ '
~
ment of
invited, as the undersigned will use every, otibvt to
HAUPEBS-FETIUY, VA.
SLANDEU.—When the vulgar have once broken
—^ThoMilledgovilleEacotder was John Wilherspoou, a distincuished Minister
render entire satisfaction to all whonmy mvehitn
of
the
Presbyterian
Church,
a
lvnea.1
descendant,
from
him
whom
in
prosperity
they
cringed'
to, ami
of-the 24th ult., say s.;^—"The crop of wheat seems
HE undersigned would make known to the .o be very promising in ourState, from all the ac- of John Knoxi the groat Scotch Reformer.
fawned on, their persecution is proportiunably vile.
a call.
CHARLES JACKSON..
I would beg leave, respectfully, (without entering
Smitlifield.-April 10, 184'G!
citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and the public counts we receive. Should tho crop bo maturet
":' [Speech of Hie Rev. S. S.Tcmfteton.}
1 When they have a reully woU-founded ;tepronch
into detail,) to inform my friends and the public
_
:
~ Tto inakd, no mercy is shown. When there-is no
in general, that they havo just returned from the as it promises, it will be a source of great lelio
generally, that 1 am fully prepared to supply their
Dissolution ol
IMDUSTKY AND IMTEGEITV.—There in nothing I just cause they invent. And if they are toocowcities of New York, Philadelphia anil Baltimore, .0 our people, suUudng as they do from the shor
wants with everything pertaining to their use,
;)03sible to man, which industry and integrity \vill j ardly or too dull to do thnt, they iimiuiiatu arid hint,
HE Co-Partnersltip heretofore existing be- with a new and splendid assortment of Gentle- '•.top of corn last year.
(leaving out Boots and Shoes of course,) in the
not accomplish. The poor boy of yesterday,fco| say nothing positive, imply niuch and tttking a
tween the undersigned, in the Boot and Shoe men's Fashionable Goods, which have been somost durable, neatest, richest, and Cheapest Making Business, was dissolved on the. 1st inst. lected.with great care, and comprise, in fact, the
UNLEAVENED BRK.VD.—Tho New York _Snt poor that a dollar was a miracle in his vision; ; merit for lorbearancie, absolutely cheat the worltl
manner.. Gentlemen Will find it much to their All persoho indebted to the firm, are requested to taste and fashion of the three great cities of the says:—"We said yesterday that four hundrci liouseless, ahoeless, breadless—compelled to wun out of an approbation for their reserve which is in
advantage, I am sure, to give me a call before call at the old stand, and settle their accounts to Union. Their Stock now consists in part, as.fol- and fifty pounds of Hour had been baked for the derbnfdot from village to vilUge, with his bundle fact, a meanness more base than direct calumny.
purchasing elsewhere, as I am satisfied that I this date. . •
How many a reputation has been shrugged,
lows, viz: .
JOHN AVIS, Sr.,
Jewish Passover, but/»ur humlredand fifty thoii on his back, in order to procure labor and means
have the ability, as well as' tho disposition to please,
CLOTHS—60 pieces of French, English and Ftmd pounds will scarcely cover the'axact amount of subnistunce, has become the tnlenled and hon- and winked, and hemmed and hawed away.
April 3, 1846.
JOHN AVIS, Jr.
in every particular belonging to the Merchant
American Dress Cloths, various colors, and prices, Throe baking establishment!! have been constant orable young man torday, by the power of hie
Tailoring Business. Come and sea.
'TiiE DMSKAKU'S WIT*,—I leave to society.a
as follows, viz:—$3 7S, 3, 3.35, 3.70, 4, 4 SJ5, ly employed prL'pariug this bread,." The Pass good right arm, and the potent infiuenqq of his
Boot and Shoe
• T . J. W. SULLIVAN.
pure principles, firmly held and perpetually main- ruin'ed'character, a wretched.example, and a meHE undersigned has again taken chargn, ex- 4 50, 5, 5 60, 6, 6 60, 7,7 60, 8, 8 60, 9,10, and over commences to-day.
Harpers-Ferry, March 27,184G.
tained. Whan poverty and what the World calls mory that will soon rot.
.
clusively, of the shop for many yeans under 12 peryard;
I leave to ury parents during tho rest of thoir
Another terrible railroad accident has happenef disgrace, stared hiro in tha faceihe shuddered not,N. B.—I would ask attention especially, to my hia control. -He cannot but return to the many
CASSIMERES—110 pieces of French, Engvery handsome, low, and well assorted stock of warm frietids who have stood by him, through a lish and American Cassirnprefl, almost every varie- in France, on the line between St. Etienna am but pressed onward, and exulted -most in hiffli.and lives, us much aorrow, aa humanity, in a feble and
Ready-made
Spring and Summer Clothing—a the changes and vicimitud
f trade, his most ty of pattern and quiJKy, and prices as follows, Lyons. A concmaion took place between twc great exertion in the midst of acoumulatad disas- desperate- utate, can sustain.
I leave to my brother .and sister as much morfAne:variety,-l r._
T. J. W. 5. ' grateful aclcnowledgments.*!yov the future, IK; is viz: 75, 87J, SI, 1 iSf. 1 25, 1 37.V, 1 60, 1 G2J, locomotives, which met by a mistake iri the depar ter» and calamities. Let this young man be cherv
determined thaftho experierica'of; past years shul 1 76* 1 ;87i, 3, 2 25, 2160, 2 75, 3,3 aC, 3 60, and turei There were twelve'waftons attached to out ished, for he honors his country and dignifies his tification and injury as I could well bring upon
.
•
~
,
locomotive; six were nmnahed topictcs in' an in race.; •' Hif>h blbodr-wliat mattera it if this COUHCS them'..4"doliars tier yard j ~
..','-. .
be brought in requisition, and that every eilortBl
I leave to my wife, a broken heart, a life of
VESTlNGS-r-140 patterns of French, Englisl slant as well as both the locomotive's. Eight per not in'his veins—ho is a freoborn American, and.
be made to roniler satislaction to his customers.
therefore
a
sovereign
arid
prince.:
Wealth—what
wretchedness, a'ahatno .to weep them, n. premature
HE undersigned, thankful for the liberal en- Ho will keep on hand at all times, or manufac- and American Vestings, of almost every variety sons ware killed on the spot, among whonvwore
couragement extended towards him for ma- ture to order at the shortest notice, every desc'rip of style—prices as follows, viz: 36, 37£, 50, ii;!.',, two women and a child. Ten wore wounded fa cares'he for that, so long; as his heart ia pure, and death.
liis
walk
uprighti
He
knows,'and
his
country
I give and bciqueathto each of my children, po76, 871, '$!,•. 1 26, 1 60,1 76,2,2 35, 2 80, 2 76, tally, snd twenty badly. This catnstropho causcj
• .
ny years past, again solicits the custom of the tion of
ireat excitement throughout'the country, equal Snows, -that the little linger of an honest and up- verty, ignpranco, a low,clianic!er;ttndreinembranco
3,3 60~, 4, 6, and Q per yard;
citizens of Cliarlsstown and^adjscont country.—;
Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &<;.,
right
man,
is
worth
more
than
the
whole
body
of
that
their father was a drunkard.
TWEEDS AND SUMMER CLOTHS—20 'ing almost the famous Versailles disaster.
His arrangements now" are the most ample, and which will be made up in the best manner, and o
an effeminate' and dishonest rich man. These
he will' be enabled to conduct his business for the the best materials, and ottered at merely a living pieces of French, English, and American Tweeds
'.ANOTHER. WONUBR.—The Newark Daily Ad are the men who make the country—who bring
ay.—A certain old lady who had 1)
ind Summer Cloths, various colors and qualities,
future in.a inaanc'r that he hopes will bs entirely price.
vertiser furnishes an account of a young womai .o it whatever of iron sinew and unfailing spirit it Tallied (»r Hour looks unjl not very -sweet wi
prices
as
follows,
viz:
37J,
60,
G2&,
75,
87!,,§11,
satisfactory to all concerned.
A call from old friends, and the public generalliving
in
Middletown,
Monmoulli
County,
N.
J.
possesses
or
desires—who
aro
rapidly
rendering
touching the various acoidcuts of life, wasoU
1 25, 1 60,1 76, 2, 3 25, 2 60, 3, 3 60 and 4 per
In order to compete, and that successfully, with ly, ia niott reiipeetfullr£u;!: -Hell.
Beventeen years of ago, who is said to exhibit cer it the mightiest land beneath the sun.
cd
tn havo suddenly .liacoma very nmicb!
x
yard i
work manufactured in the Eastern Cities, he has
11
JOHN AVIS, Sr.
tain
maBnetic
phonomena
of
a
very
singulur
na
What happy cliange/haB coino over you 7"
.
LINENS
AND
'DRILLINGS—20
pieces
o
determined .to reduce the price 20 per cent, for
Charlestown, April. 3, 1640.
;.—Cheerfulness boams in her oyos. a noighbtir. •
. / .'
.
Irish, French and American Linens and Drillings ture. The account in derived from two clergy Her smile ialiko
cash. And as he uses none but the best matea spring morning. On her high
Why," said thoXrajJifnTrncd,
";to tell <•<
plaid, striped and plain—prices as follows, viz men of Middlctown, who have visited the patient brow are enthroned
rials, he can surely expect the support of hio felMtl
spiritual peace and rnpose.— truth, I have been f^'Y 'i*'
" For four years past sho has been, adliciet
"" h,'<
13A, 15,18:{, 25, 3lj, 37A, 44, 60, 02^, 75, 87,}
low-citizens in preference to sanding their orders
with some mysterious nervous dinordsr which ha Unfading vosas and lilios bloom on liar checks.— tented mind-, and'l«o finally made nji mj
" f, 1 25 and 1 60 per yard.
abroad. If his-work docs not bear * favorable
confined her to her bad for nearly that whole po Her stature ia like tlio upright stem of. tho plea- iil dawn coulei^d without it.'
MEMOVAI..'
comparison with any other of a similar kind, he
Kools, Slioca and If.ats.
riod. At first it asstimod the fo'nn ot St. Vitus' der Narciase. Roguish zephyrs, encircling themundersigned have removed their Shop
fT
will not ask for more than one trial. .,
Goon
your pillow and g.
A good assortment of gentlemen's Boots, Shoos Diinco, whicli was followed some tima afterwaril selves about her, blow her light white garment,
OO Anvios.—Quit
.—
'ID-Country Merchants will do wall to give him A on tho St. leading to the Mulhudisl Church, and. Hats, quality good and prices low. Aluo, a with a remarkable sensitivenose of the whole sur and play with her flowing tresses* Crowned by youv.buaineiifl, if you IMU auv,—it
any,—It is Uio f.
a call, before purchasing eliewhere.as he has now in No. % Miller's Row, Whore they nrc prepared good assortment of ladies'and children'* Shoes faco of the body, that mado the lightest toucl the flowers of thu graces the wanders- sportively uinction ; if not; scf.\i sonic. ''Let' tho Buns't
to
execute
all
orders
iu
their
line
ia
tho
best
and
on hand, and will continue to keep, a very largo
prcsonco ; rave shine u.,."i your
good and cheap,
'" head
'""'' jirthe
'" %* morningvery painful, until recently it has .taken on its pro over tho earth, which is blessed by her
and general assortment qf TIN-WAK.E, which moat fashionable stylo. And as 'their rent in reRtorms jiud. darkness' flee from her1, poisonoun vo'n hlmll PJt wanta hat-to defend you fiom
sent
marvellous
character.
She
oats
on
an
aver
Hleiuly-miule
Clothing.
duced,
they
will
make
up
all
kinds
of
work
in
will be offered on the most accommodating tonne.
not molest her; stinging plant* l>e- S c o r c . . - , ,
A large and general assortment, consisting o ago not more than half a cracker' iu 24 bourn, am anHkesidare
ROOFING, with Zinc, Tin, and Ltadun Plato, their lino as cheap as any other Tailor in Charlesbowels operate 'only once in forty do yg~je comf.an. under her feet; heavenly yra'ce diffuse.) fore you eftt it, olid the pherilt will-not; deprive you
on the latest and most improved plan, will be put town. A. strong game having been played on the Cloth, Casnimero, Sattinctt, Twaed and Linen her
of your supper,. P«rnuo your calling with di
face and entire body remain full and plump itsoW^bout her in sunbeams.
on at the shortest notice. In this branch, he fools undersigned, by other Tailors in this place, under Coati, from 3 to ft-20; Cloth, Cassimcro, Sattinctt her
nt'.o, unil your cvediior-will not interrupt yon.
When
mortal:
men
submitted,
to
the
voice
oi
while
the
Hkin
preserves
the
fairness
and
freeh
working
them,
Is
tlio
reason
why
they
removed
Drilling and Linen Pants, from 1 to $10; Vests
authorized to say, that ho other establishment in
!'.-> toiii['cra.tu,
ami yuur physician islmll look in;
gentle
Nature,
and
lived
in
love,
quiet
and
p.-nco,
noss
of
health.
their
Shop,
so
that
they
could
compete
with
all.
—
a great variety, both in pattern and price; Stocks
the State can surpass his. He has done many
in fo> y ( 'Ui ; name on his day book. If you'have_
then
Innocence
dwelt
on
earth,
wandered
in
the
This
may
be
considered
as
belonging
to
the
pre
No
gentleman
shall
ever
take
another
Job
from
us,
Scarfs, Cravats; Pocket Handkerchiefs, extra
roofs during the la«t year,and he ii yet to hear of
M.r.ii farm, or a trade that will Bupnort your fa-*
aud Iho physical; wlmt follows ha Holds with the shepherds, joining therit-in datico nily,
the fint complaint. • For the truth of this, as well by saying he can get it made cheaper elsewhere. quality; Suspenders, do.; Shirts, Shirt-collars tornatuml,
and add u, hundred dollars a year to youi™,
und
song.
But
wheii
man.
in
arj.-evil
hour
ol
relation
to
tho
si)pcrnatural,
and
the
spiritual.
If
any
Tailor
will
make
a
Job
ami
find
the
cloth
Bosoms, Drawers, Socks, aud a general variety o
as the cheapness, durability, &.c., of this descripiul, be contented.
. |j
error,
endeavors
to
be
wiser
thari
Nature,
Hie"
She
fulls
into
a
sort
of
trance
or
catalepsy,
ii
for
one
dollar,
we
can
be
found
at
No.
2.
Miller's
such articles as are generally found in a Gentle
tion of roofing, refer to Hon. I. R. Douglass, H
Innocence returned to Heaven, her Futhorlnnu.
which
condition
her
soul
passes
into
tho
ot'.ie
Row,
to
do
the
same..
men's Furnishing Store | and as we are doterinjn
Keyes, II. L. Eby, T. C. Bradley, and WmV P.
TO YOUNU i>iII-.N.—Always havo a
Since that.time »ho rarely visits ihoeattli, ami
1UNN1NGHAM & HAUIUS.
cd to sell bargains, and to be beat by no man, we world. Heaven is opened tolior nud she. .is abl
t ' Lock, Charleutown.
vithiti your reach, which you.cau cutcli uf
•rarely
is
visible
to
human
eye*.^
to
see
and
converge
with
its
blessed
itihabitauti
April
3,
1846.
respectfully ask a call from the public, and fee
HOUSE SPOUTING done at the eliorteit no"d minutes.
, • .
,
_.<
JY. B. —All kinds of Country Produce tqken in satisfied that their most sanguine expectation They have, slie says constant intproouree wit
tice, as usual, and at reduced prices.
"
"
o
r
Hoiiplvo to edge in a little reading overy Jay J8T
thi-j
world.
Deceased
parsons
become
tho
guar
w.ill
be
more
than
realized.
.
exchange
for
u'orfc.
,
_
Jf.
tfr
II.
OTOld Copper, Brass or Pewter taken in ex,10- t is but a littlo aenteuto. If you can unly gaii»
miserable. Toil i- the price ofsleop und appo
We havo also received the latest French, Eng dian angels of those in whom they felt a snucia be
change for work.
F. \Y. RAWLINS.
tU^of health and enjoyment. The very ,«co.j. ifieen minutes in a duy,iit.\yiil be felt r.t ihc civ
interest
while
living.
She
told
vie
of
tho
clergy
lish,
and
American
FASHIONS,
and
are
prepared
Charlestown, March 27,1816—tf.
•
HE subscriber would respectfully inform Itia to make up to order, the most Fashionable Gar men present at.thiu interview, who lived in th sitv which overcomes our natural slotli is a bjess.- ol tlie year.
Ileynlfttu your thoughts when not atstu'dy
friends, customers, and the public generally, ments at the shortest notice. Good Fits warrant .neighborhood, and had lost a child a short tim in|;^ThS world-does not contain a brmr or a
»,AST NOTtCK.
before, that she saw the child's spirit looking ovo thorn that divino' mercy could have spared. Wo man ia thinking oven w||ilo ho ia ut work. \}".
:
LL personi'who)know themselves, indebted to that his Shop is removed ftom his old stand, to the od.
STEPHENS & WELLS.
Irl happior with tho sterility which we can over- may ho not bo thinking of something that it' «
his shoulder whilo ho' was engoged.iu'prayer ut
tho firm of D. &. S. Staley, by note or open Shop, firirt Door from corner, on tho cross, street
Harpers-Ferry, April 17,1840.
'Industry,
limn
wo
could
be
with
Jho
raos|
ful'i.
•
'
•
'
,
'
-1
leading
from
Main
st.
to
the
Methodist
Meeting
certain lime iri hia study.
account, will do well by calling at the Store of
tfousanu
andunuounucu
unbounded|im>".'i"".
profusion. *The
body Kesolvo in yqur niind,whatypulia>-«-ueenreaj|
••-—j
The proofs given lltat she actually.liadxijitei 'spontaneous
WuiUc«l.
Salomon Staley, in Shephcrilutown, and paying house, lately occupied by Mr. E. M. Aisqultll,,
and the mind ure improved by the toil that fatigues
'
.
:
,'
their account* and notge, either in Cash or Coun- whoro he solicits and hopOB by unremitting altdnIIE subscriber wishes to employ immediately course with the.unseen world, u»e as follow*-- them'- that toil is ft thousand times rewarded by ing.'
Blood
without
any
wound
appeared
suddenly
o
ITALIAN
PKOVEUBS,—An
idle
man
is
a
bolt*
try Produce, as it la necessary that the business tion, care and industry, to merit a share ofrkpublic
a
journeyman
Cabinet-maker
and
a.
Chair
Bhau
tho pleasure which it bestowa. Us enjoyments
of tho firm shall be closed as soon ai possible.—. natronago. He pledges himself, hj" w°
maker, to whom lie will give constant employment the foreh'ead, and each of the hands and fiiet i »«
peculiar; no wealth can purchase thwn, no in- 01Tho beet throw to mnlio \ylth dice is to tlirof
All vvho.disragard this notice, may expect to find be done with neatness, durability, and despatch.— and liberal wages. None but good workmen subsequently . on tho posts and lintel of tho doo are
of her bed chamber, the marks of which remain I solonco-can touch them. They only flook from thorn away.
their accounts in the hands of an officer for colloc Hts prices shall be moderate | uiul he would fur- need apply.
SAMUEL
SNOOK.
..
•
*
ther inforia the public that he ia in the regular reA womau'and a gla*» aro never out of dnn
this trwe. These things »ro vouched lor by he the exertions which they repay.
tion.
SOLOMON STALEY,
Mill Creek, Berkeley Co. Va. I
ceipt
of
the
.New
York
Fashions.'
Tlif
public's
0
uwn
w
CRrn8
om
eve
mother,
who
is
a
reBpectablo
irieinbdrttf
tho-Met!
Surviving Partner of Daniel Stale.y, ilec'd,
April 3,1840—3t. $
is 'V W'"
''° '
"
.r
"Love is the shadow of the morning, y;hiah:do hoH«
humble servant,
JOHN'KWED.
odiat Church, and otherH. Tho gentlemen, ra creases
is powerful'who governs his passioiis,
Sliepherdilown, March 30, 1840—9m.
as
the
day
advances.
Friendship
is
tho
Cnarlestown, April 3, IB.lli.
p.
flprlug Stylo of lluts.
[erred to, say, that she herstilf talks very rational! riliadow of the evuninp, which strengthens will is rich wl'u Jd'contout.;'' ; . . ' . - Vre»h Cuudy.
ICuith hau no svvueter mufietnan agenuo (
NE case of the very best Beaver', just receiv on religious subjects, and they cai(ie away mvora iho titling sun of life." " WhatfdiaiifowB we aro
PADES, Rakes, Hoes & Shovels, just receiveorrowinj.hearV
bly. impressed so far us her sincerity wus uot
HAVE opened a new supply of Fresh Candy.
ed snd for sale by
ed by
THOS. KAWLINSl
'and what shadows we numtq I"
cefned."
, April 10.
F. DUNNINGTON.
March 27.
CRANE & SADLSl'..
March 27,181G.
KEMOVAl,.
E have removed our shop to the Store Room
heretofore occupied by Air. E. M. Aisquilh,
on the Main street, whore we ofVcr our customer*
and the public generally, a largo stock of.
IJcttt Calf, Morocco, &. Biip Boot*.
Also—Ladies' Walking, Morocco, and Kid
Shoes, Slipperi and Turnarounds; mines and
children's of'overy variety.
Our cash prices are made to suit the times.
J. McDANIKL,
April 10., 18.10. •'
S. UIDENOUR,
I2PWAUD \< If EHUMEVAlL,
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I M nniioiii n solitary exception wo
lelieve, denounce, the paisageof the Sub-Trcaniry law through the House, and tofm it an " outrage upon the people," This is laughable enough,
think llie people, about whom the Whigs up)car at times to have so great n regard, will not
consider themselves outraged In the least, because
of the Government placing barriers around tlie
)iiblic moneys. Hut the, Whigs arglic that the
election of Gen. Harrison in 18-10, was a decision
f i l m people against, the measure. Well, admit,
or the sake of Argument merely, that this Whig
>;jie bo correct—'.what was the, decision of the
icople in 18-1-1, when they elected James 1C. Polk?
ilr. Polk was known to be the warni and zealous
riend of the Independent Treasury law, and from
ie very mompnt of the repeal of ihat law by a
•Vderal. Congress, ho and the Democratic parly
vcre loud in denouncing the act, and in demand'
ng that the law bo restored mid again put in force,
one will deny this. What, then, we ask again,
vas the decision of the people in 18-14? According to the argument of the Whigs themselves
t was u decision in favor of the Independent
Treasury. Tlio " sober second thought, which
s always right mid ever ellicioiit," told them of
the error they committed in 1$10 and in 1844
hey cast their suflrnges for James Iv. Polk and
an Independent Treasury. We therefore say,
that tlie election of Mr. Polk was'an evidence ol
he people's desire (of tho re-establishment of this
udicious and much-needed law, and hope to see
ho Senate act accordingly, and pass tlio Honso
fc

Friday Morning. April H 18-16,
The Election---Iteltmis.
Th suit the arrangement of tho mails, we nrc
nniler the necessity of putting our .paper to press
without llie returns for the •election of 1 Megaton
lu the Legislature: As soon as tlicy cnn bo received, however, we' will furnish tlie result through
un Extra.
Tlie contest is likely to be one of great interest
though llio'candidates arc all brethren of the
same faith. The result is considered doubtful,
nlnl hence every eflbrl will be made on the part, of
the friends of life respective candidates to secure
their election. _ ^_
Tlie Notice Ile»oltitions.
A full' report of thot action of the Senate and
House, on the Resolutions giving notice as to the
joint occupancy, will be found iri'our columns of
to-day. .We have room to say but little, if we
were so disposed. The House have refused toconcur in the Senate's resolution?, without amend.mcnls. Will the Senate persist, or meet the House
on a compromise resolution 1 Those Senators
who stubbornly persist, incur a responsibility for
which their country may yet require a reckoning.
The House have certainly djsplayed more magnanimity by taking upon llie'msclves the respon: eibilily of. the notice, whether it be for \vcal or for
woe, than shirking the issue themselves, and fixing the whole responsibility" upon the President:
He has already discharged his duties, faithfully,
i fearlessly, and satisfactorily, and now let the im' mediate representatives of the people bo responsible for the balance.
.
The l''oreigii News.
The late foreign ne\\'s, although composed of
no striking feature, is important. A strong feeling exists in England against tho United States.
A war feeling is said to iie increasing. The government is active, but inclined to peace. . . .
Ireland is in an agitated state. The condition
of tho whole population of the United Kingdom^
is any thing but fortunate for a war with America, or, indeed, with any war in which they can
feel no sympathy..
i
Our relations with Mexico are more likely to
lead to hostilities than those with England. But
we see no war yet, as the necessary consequence
of our action at home, or our relations abroad.
The present is an eventful period' in the history of the world.. America is called oh to act an
important part before the eyes' Of Christendom,
and we hope she will BO act as to prove that
her magnanimity, her power and her patriotism,
are equal to any contest in Which they may be
cither singly or unitedly required. Let us prepare
ourselves for any emergency, apd when it occurs,
let all good citizens, true patriots, and honest
Americans unite as one man, determined to stand
by our country, first—our Country last—our
country always. Then war or peace will find us
as ready to take advantage of the blessings of the
one, as to share the dangers of the other,
P. S. Since the news by the Unicorn was in
type, we hive received accounts per the Caledonia,
being sixteen davs Inipr. A brief, but satisfactory
lin its appropriate column.
. '.:"
tant, as relates to the Ore-

Tho Nutionnr Fuir.
The Louisville Democrat, in speaking of the prolosed National Fair, to bo commenced in Washngton, on the 20th of May, and for which a commodious building is being speedily erected, says:
The object is to confound the friends of free Irado
)y showing that our manufactories are in a bad
condition, and that our mechanics arid manufacturers cannot get'along without protection. Wo
cannot see that the exhibition Will be of any use
to the protective party unless this point is mado
out.
•
,
It would indeed seem, from the tone of thoir
circular, that the authors expect to prove that wo
can manufacture cheaper and bettor than any
other people under heaven. It will then be demonstrated thai wo have no need of protection.—
We can hardly suppose, however, that the majority of those who compose this committee havo such
a purpose in view.
vio
We strongly suspect that most of them don't sob
exactly what is to be ma3e out.- They wish to
collect at Washington a large number of manufacturers whose advice and persuasion may operate on members of Congress to favor their particular interests, without regard to what may or
may not be shown by the exhibition as to the value
or price of domestic manufactures.
This, however, is ono way to get at facts, and
we hope mechanics and manufacturers will attend
to this invitation, and prove to all the world that
they don't need protection from tho pauper labor of
Europe, but that they can beat the world in their
ine easily.
•( • > . .
Now York City Election.
The. charter election which took place in the
Dity of New York, on Tuesday week, resulled in
a complete democratic triumph over whigs, natives
and-independents. Micklc's majority, for Mayor,
over Taylor, Ihe whig candidate, is* 7,075 votes.—
3f the thirty-six Aldermen, and Assistants, thirly
are democrats, and six whigs and natives, making
a democratic majority on joint ballot of twenty^
"our.
Our .majority is several hundred larger than
it was at the charter election of last year. The
vote stood as follows. For Mickle, democrat, 32,126, for Taylor, whig, 16,051, for Cozzins Native
8,208, and for Smith, National Reform, 024., This
inevitable."
election settles we think beyond question,,the fact,
acinus, and far-seeing John
llial Ihe State of New York will remain firmly
:llcd for and altogether grademocratic.
aturday. This, certainly,
CONNECTICUT—Great Triumph.—The Journal
thstanding Mr. Crittenden
as the most efficient means of Commerce publishes full returns from the
•I he was sustained in his whole State. The Senate is composed of 11
ienator, save two! If the DemocralB and 10 Whigs, and the House of 113
Holts' evidence as prepon- Democrats, 10G Whigs, and 1 Abolitionist. Depnden, Mangum, Webster, mocratic majority oh joint ballot of eight over the
Whigs, and of seven over all. Wo only rogrot
no U. y. Senator is to bo chosen this year! .
Ituvcuue Bill.
- —
isary to publish the details POTOMAC FisiiEiiiES.-Tlio cool w.eatherof the last
ire, until it shall have been week was unfavorable for tho fisheries. The
3t or modified form by tho supply has not been equal to tho demand. Sha(
Lives.. "It follows in its sold at from §10 to $10 50 per hundred, and Herhe Union) the bill proposed rings from 84 76 to §5 per thousand.
ie Treasury. It abolishes
IiuroBTATio.fs.—The importations into New
specific duties ; and esti York for the quarter just ended wero larger than
ill the articles (except the Tor any single quarter for the last eight years.
•1 ralurem principle. The The value of merchandise imported the firal quari between the Committee's ter of each of the past four years, and the duties
ill is, the shifting of gome each quarter, have been as annexed:
1813.
1811.
1815. " 1816
i.class to another, so as to
SC,B7:2,-151 1H,1^;,-1?3 17,210,53-1 19,633,370
uty. Thus manufacturers Importation
" liux
a.OtrTyll'J 5,7-1-1,231 -l,03T.,BCj 5,MO,H37
;1 in the 30 per cent, class,
I.Mi'OSTon AND FOIIOBK.—Some two months
since a man passed himself off, among the people
lll
of Prince William und Slailbrd counticd, as the
» Important.
ully i^ued by the British Hev. Mr. McUlay of the Melhodiat Epiecopa
He preached at Staflbrd Court House
Hectors o;i ti,0 customs, the Church.
and formed a somewhat extensive acquaintance ii
le' 1st of J^u;-uBf next, will that county. On Wednesday last, the eamo in
.•ijfljUcUwiiftat, Indian Corn dividual, or an exceedingly exact counterpart
presented himself at the counter of Mr) Cox, Merchant Tailor of this town, with an older, signet
d.
• -))>;- — tho rjnvtij. 1 0
\V. P. Cumvay, for a suit of clothes. Tlie ordo
"'£.'.»
" ^K
o
was honored forthwith; and just about as, soon
0 -11
the cwt.
the accomplished scoundrel mrfflnted hii
'••'•!. •
i*-q alter,
nag and was ojih for parts unknown. He*callec
Vek'-ipn,
OWL
'
r
bimself the Rev. T. T. Wynoiigi.' It is proper t<
I...
<l" say that Iho Baltimore conference contains indi
vi.'iials of the names thU scoundrel has though
Senator from Texas, spoke proper to assume. •
It id bilievcd that this person has been adver
ion, on Wednesday. He
tJBcd before. His reul name is supposed to bo
or df giving -the " notice" Diipuy* orso/netljing lilw it,irjlc n|ippari) to bp
if Hi 10, and in defence ol about U3 or 25 yt-arii of agi-,'i,-: about fl feet 10
dlha.t, if the President had inches high'tfnd of-light complexion. ' .
Editor* with whom we exchange would sub
•asafrc fur -1'J, instead of fil
•Kile duubt that those iSen- serve the cause of justice by giving him a pull'.
.iotiiicing l,i, n f or claiming
Exroii'i-s' or FLOUII, &c.—Thu exports o
i have denounced him for
from llo.ston, from September Isl, to Murcl
) whole. There waii not, flour
30, a period of uuven inoiitlm, has been 8-1,61 y bar
cr of England's going to ruls, The exports from New York fqr, foreij;
.. as Oregon. No, W'hen'»;h< ports, during the same time, amounted to•>
" .." .
Vayti for a trcudure, a pri& barrels.
India1. Kho-'would never
NKXT Piii:.sii)i;.\T.—A writer in a lalo numbpr
je> had Boincthiiig to gaii: of thu Richmond Kwjuiri'r, advocates the claim/
of Vice I'rBHldfiit U.U.I.AS an the candidate of tbr>
iii. Jgjm C, Hjioin '•cr, lifto Democratic parly for tho next President. Wt
consider it premature to iijrilato thin question yet,
jury, died recently "u ( I n
Omo—V/e sire cinitiiiiniily. rciiiindvd by fttalia.1. purt'eron board the U
lies IHIW powerfiil and rich tho State of Ohio !Ijocntiiingi 'There urn 600,000 horses in I
IT, into (TtTvei -iinr of RJjodc Btalo ; iiverugu their value ut gi.'lO r,i>r heud, ami
.i"", on the 17lh iiiit.,
it amountrtio 81,600.000. The hoi's alonoi'ro
Valued ul S'J.OOO.O'.M).

Thopontiwoofaflairfl between tlie United Hintcfl EIGHT DAYS IAVEA FROM EUROPE.
and Mexico, have now reached a crisis which The Oregon (liir.slion in the ifoiiM nf Lords— Lanust terminate In war, or else Mexico will have
ter from Poland — Nuu<s from India — 'Relations
o yield to our just demands.
of England and America—Aspect of Affairr,
Below wo have thrown together several items
f'm<orahtc — General. Want andDistras in Inofinturcfit, which will explain to our readers somewhat, the peculiar condition in which matters
Tlio Royal Steamship Unicorn, with Eight
days later Intelligence from Europe, was telestand.
graphed at 20 minutex to 1 o'clock, Friday VftorRKTUIIN or MB. Suncix.—The Hon. JOHN nooii, and arrived at' her wharf, East Boston, a 3
i.i., Minister of the^United States to the Re- o'clock, P. M.
Cotlon market Unchanged,' provisions nominal,
mbliu of Mexico, arrived at Now Orleaim on tlio
7lh inatunl. Tho caupe which induced tho re- Ilour and grain as before.
There has boon a debate in the English House
urn of this gentleman was the refusal of the MoxAn i:\liiliiiinn.
cnn authorititiB tij receive him as Envoy Extraor- of Lords on the Oregon qudslipn, itml another war
• On.Tiiesday next, Raymond &' Co.'s very splen- linary and Alininlcr Plenipotentiary from this excitement, Witli great blustering in the newspaid collection of Animals, will bo exhibited in country, tho Mexican Government being-willing pers.
Tho 'Revolution in Poland has been put down
hia place. From the representation!! we have only to recognise a Special Envoy' to treat of matby Austrian bayonets.
net with, and the largo number and variety of ters concerning Texas.
Bonded flour artd 'wheat are to bo admitted in
It !a said that great consternation prevailed at
Animals to bo scon, tliitt exhibition will bo well Vora Cruz in consequohce of the abrupt departure England at low duties, on the third rending of the
vorthy tho patronage of our citizens.
pf Mr.'Si.iuKi.f,, and tho 'Inhabitants .wore in tho new corn law.
The latest reports from tlio manufacturing disdeepest alarm leat an immediate declaration of
A Delightful Beverage.
war would ensue on the part of the United States. tricts are, wo roeret to stato, of unsatisfactory
character.
Leeds, a small businesa in doing.
Friend BEARD, always anxiotls to minister to
Mr. PAHKOTT, .Secretary of Legation, .has also
Within the last day or two, however, a rather
botanic ol'fiis friends, has just fitted .up his very returned. Tho information which ho communiiiipcrinr Soda Fountain. He has now on hand cates to tho Now Orleans Timen is, that Mr. SM- belter feeling seems to have gained ground, and
the general opinion Is that the worst-stage of the
ho best of Syrups, andean furnish a most'do- UKLL'S last communication from the cityofMoxico reigning stagnation has passed, and that a livelier
was dated the 21st ultimo, covering passports for
ightful glass of fresh, sparkling Soda. Give him himself and suite, and a separate ono for Mr. P., business is cloao at hand.
The Unicorn has brought orders to a considerai call by all means. There is nothing more plea- which were forwarded to VeraCruz, fby mistake,)
sant to the tatite, or invigorating to the system, at and transmitted thence by tho United States Con- ble extent, some of which will require two or tlireo
months to complete. A greater activily has,
this season of tho year, than a draught of this in- sul in that city. Mr. S.'a last communication to therefore, prevailed at tho Cloth-hall.
the Government elated that he would remain :it
nocent beverage. ^
^
Agitation and suffering continue in Ireland, and
.Talapa until the day of hia departure therefrom,
(the 28th,) and no longer. Bisjnslrucliohs to to add to the evil of the time, the Irish Coercion
.
ttlght
of Way.
has passed the House of Lords.
Tho Bill granting the Right of Way to the Bal- leave the country wore imperative. Ho was re- BillFree
trade is spreading in Russia and Franco,
ceived
at
Vcra
Cruz
with
the
usual
honors
of
a
timore and Ohio Railroad, has at length phased Efllute, und accompanied by tho highest authorities and a commercial treaty has been mado between
the Legislature of Pennsylvania. It only awaits of the city to the point of ombarcation, another sa- Russia and Sardinia.
The Wheat Crop.— The appearance of young
tho signature of tho Governor to become a law.— Into being iircd immediately dn his departure.
Mr. SUDELL loft'Vera Cruz on the 30th ultimo, wheat in this country is at present very good,
It is clogged, however, with so many provisos,
on board the steam frigate Mississippi, which after though on rich lands it Is growing more rapidly
that it Is doubtful if the Company will accept it.
landing lief passengers at the Bahze, proceeded than is quite safe at this season ol the year; but
in some of the best districts in -Lincolnshire,
to Pcnsacola.
The Markets.
.The Now Orleans Beo states that a war with where tho wheat is sown in drills, the greater
The foreign news has had but little effect on the
tho United States appears to bo popularJn Mexico. part of the plant has been destroyed by slugs and
flour Market; a slighfimprovement, ho'vvevor, may General AMiimiA, commanding tho army of ope- insects, which always abound in unusually mild
bo perceptible. The stock' Market has improved. ration against Texas, had under lain about three winters. During the last month wo have not had
..
.
—K—,—'.————
thousand men, and was, When Mr. SLIDEH. left moro than two, or three ficvero nights until the
IT The I. O." O.'F. of JLeesburg, will celebrate Vora Cruz, at about ten days'march from Saltillo, 7th instant. -The weather then became sharp,
their first anniversary by procession, &c., on Sa- place of rendezvous. From this latter point the and continues to be so still, though scarcely seturday, 2d day of May. Thoy invite their breth- army is to bo marched to Matamoras. It will be vere enough to free vegetation from its insect destroyers.
ren of neighboring Lodges to participate with recollected that this is the army.of whose insubFamine on the Continent.—Wo learn from Plaordination we had an account a few days sgo.—
them on the occasion.
The mutiny, however, being reconciled, the. troops cenza that, on the 24th ult., the town was threatened with a serious riot, from the government
Cr Among others, we are gratified to notice our proceeded on thoir march. Tho Bee says that it iiaving attempted. to raise the price of bread from
lias been assured tlial Gen. Ampudia -had-positivc
Representative, the Hon. II. Bedingor, voting in orders not to begin hostilities.
:en to thirteen centimes, the pound. The popuace having attempted to assail tlio government
favor of the Bill " to protect the rights of American
A SKIRMISH WITH THE U. S'. SOLDIERS AND ibuse, tho Austrians on duty fired, anq killed four
cilizens in the territory of the United States West
persons, and wounded several others. On the
of the Rocky Mountains, and for other purposes." MEXICANS.-^—Tho army of occupation, numbering bllowing day several bakers' shops were compellsome 3;800 men, encamped on llio 138th ult.
It passed by 104:ayes to 04 noes.
ed to post. up bills, announcing that the price was
Bito Matumoras. The enemy, who were i
again reduced to its formor rate, and flour losvID" Owing to the press of Foreign and other im- as in readiness to oppose bin Gen. Taylo:
pcared as he advanced. . At tho Little C3lOrado ered 3f. a sack. The people appeared to bopaciportant news, we have bnen compelled to layover a party of about 160 Mexicans threatened to fire> icd by this concession, but dragoons were still
a number of Advertisements that shall have place upon the American army if it attempted to cross stationed at tho provision shops.
• From Wilmer and Smith's Times,
the stream; but they of course' immediately disin our next.
persed. Another division of the army,, under Col.
THE OREGON QUESTION.— We have- given in
WAR. FEVER IK NEW YORK — The N. Y. Tel- Twiggs, arrived at point Isabel on the 24lh ult,-^- another column the conversation which look place
egraph says:—" It has been proposed that a public The transports from Aransas arrived at the same n Ihe House of Lords relative to the state, of our
meeting be held in tho Park some day next week, lime. The captain of Ihe port, Rodriguez, seeing olations with America, between tho Earl of Claby citizens of all parties, calling upon Congress to Iho approach'of Ihe yessols, sol firo lo tho custom- endon and the Earl of Aberdeen, on Tuesday
raisea War loan of 26 millions, to organize tho mi- house and some other buildings, apd tied with evening last. The speech of the forei™ Secrelitia, and increase tho army and navy."
precipitation. Near point Isabel, a proclamation ary' it will be seen, was conciliatory liut deterwas received from Gen. Mejia, expressed in the mined.. Ho expressed 'tho "Strongest desire for
POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES. —Esti- style of gasconade usual with tho-Mcxicana.
mace, coupling it with-tho assurance that it could
mating tlie increase at three per cent per annum
Tho war spirit did not appear strong in Mexico. ret be preserved, and intimating that nothing
on the census of 1840, tho population .of the Uni- General Almonte had been appointed minister to vould bo left-;uiidone to. preserve ity consistent
ted States would amount to 20,140,370, on tho 1st England, but scorned .unwilling to take his depar- vith the honor tif our country.
June, .184.6.
_
ture. Jealousy of tho government of Paredos was
•But he gave no information as to the slate of
be negotiations ; lie refused to produce all the
A HEAVY BUSINESS. —That Georgetown is in- mentioned as tho cause of his hesitation.
>apors marked for, and only consented to submit
creasing yearly as a ilour and produce market, is
SANTA ANA'S RCTUKN TO MEXICO.—By tire ar- i portion of them to the 'house,, alleging, as a reajr'rea.tly manifest. During the two first days of
Hie present week, there was more flour inspected rival at this port on Saturday, of the schr. Galena, on, that tho public interest would suffer by the
by .our unrivalled inspector and his assistant than Cupt. Beard, says the Baltimore Sun, we learn nspection of the whole. Nothing can be inferred
over before, here, in the same space of time, viz : that Santa Aim had been sent for to return; lo ram the tone of this conversation, .as to the lurn
'e)i thousand barrels. What so facilitated the Mexico, and was about taking his dcparturo. — which matters are likely to take on this mooted
business, was the fact, that the floiir was of BO One loiter that wo have seen dated on the 8th ubject. .
The general belief in this country is, when the
general a good character that it excited no doubts inst., says:—
"A. British steamer, from Vora Cruz arrived ucstion had boon -left .in. Mr,-. Folk's, hands, a
in the minaof the inspoc'or. as to what quality he
last night. The Mexican army had refused to message from the Queon will afford Ministof (
should 'stamp it.—-Ge.b. Advocate.'..
march upon:Gen. Taylor's forces. Messrs. Al- in opportunity of declaring their ultimatum t
SECRET SERVICE MOSEY.—It is ascertained mohlo and Xangronis came up as passengers, and 'arliament. ""'
that from 1839 to 1844 the sum of §6400 only it is said Santa Ana v/ill soon' return there."
.That the worst la anticipated, is evident from
Another letter of tlio same date says: —"The. 10 extraordinary, Ihe unprodented Activity in all
has been expended from the secret service fund
Mexican
steamer
arrived
here
last
evening.-;—
qf the United States. John Bull would consider,
ie different dock-yards.
the whole amount, hardly equivalent to a single Goneral Almonte came passenger in the steamdfy- The other day, at Portsmouth, in order to test
bribe.
and immodialely on-landing went to Santa Ana, low soon a line of battle-ship could bo got ready
with whom he was closeted for several-hours.—
sea, the Bcllerophon, which was dismantled
THE PHESBYTEBY.OP WINCHESTER convened I understand they are on the. eve of another revo- or
t the time, and her masts rigged, her guns
in Lcesburg on Thursday of last week, and con- lution in Mexico in favor of Santa Ana, and that lointed,
her stores housed — in short, oyery thing
tinued its sessions till Saturday evening. There he will leave for Vera Cruz in tlie steamer of this ppertaining to this splendid man-of-\vrir was put
were eight ministers and five elders in attendance. evening. News had been received at VeraCruz n "apple-pie order" in sixty hours by the officors
Its deliberations involved business of a varied of the advance of Gen. Taylor's army to the Rio ndcrow! This feat is considered tho most recharacter,- and were characterized by all that is Grande, and it was generally expected that they narkable in tho history of the British navy ; but
commendable in such an assemblage.
would bo atlacked by iho Mexican - army.—
rendered ridiculous by the authorities when
During the period of the session, and until last Seveii American vessels of war were lying at :iewas
experiment had been completed, ordering the
Tuesday evening, religious exorcises were con- San Sacrific'ios."
easel to bo again dismantled."
ducted twice each day; by the several clergymen
CpjiMEitciAi, AFFAIR. —Wilmer and Smith's
in : attendance, among whom the venerable Dr.
LATEST NEWS FIIOM THE ARMY. —The GalHILL,, of Winchester, (now seventy-eight years veston Gazette of the llth inst., rocoivod advices "hues says : -The commercial and monetary -afold,) was not the least zealous or efficient. His frpin the army to the 30th March, by an arrivaj lirs of this. country are in a state hardly less sasfiictoiy (ban at the sailing of the packet of the
powerful ulind and earnest eloquence are retained from Ihe Brazos Santiago:
th. The railway system fins fastened its claws
it appears, for the accomplishment of -much good,
The main body.of 'the army was lying immedl
pon all the ready money now afloat, and Iheinagand we, have. reason to believe that manifestations aloly ' opposite lialamoragji.! The • Mexicans had
tude of the schemes now before Parliament,
of this truth have been here afforded. ,
withdrawn all their troc'rH-'from tho Texas side ol
ith the immenajH^nB of which the Accountant
Rev. JOHN II. ILvnanAVE w.as appointed the the river, without firing a gun, and the opinion
delegate to represent the Presbytery in the Goner- was prevalent lliat.there would bo'no fighting. — icnoral is still me. recipient, together with tho
nl Assembly at Philadelphia 1 i.rr May next; A. H. A very slrict look-out was kept for the stragglers leayy requirements to meet Ihe bxpensos of the
ines now in process of formation —these causes
H. BoYi), hia alternate.—Lowloun Chronicle.
and hangers on of the army, and none allowed to layo rendered apparently poor and needy tlie richremain
in
or
near
the
camp.
st country in the world,
Loss OF TUB STEAMEII ORKROH. — Wo learn
Trom an extra of-tho Now York Tribune that this
This js one prime feature of tho prevailing emTho Occurrence at tho f Urn ur: ilv.
magnificent, steamer left Stonington on Friday
larrasamont ; another may be found in the susThe
Charlottesville
Joffersonian
of
Thursday
icnsion of many important branches of business
night at a .little before 10 'o'clock* and came
hrough the Sound with her usual speed— there lublishcB the following notice of the. recent fatal
ntil the safety of the Government measure is pasl
>eing no wind and the night perfectly still and occurrence in 'that town. •: All a'ccpunta agree,
mjccturc ; and to render llie stringency cpmclear.
etoj'.tlip ticklish state of our relations with the
that tho lamented victim of tho oulrago, young
There was a large number of passengers, on Glover, was entirely innocent of blame '.
American Govprriment .impedes operations, and
>oard—as .there always is on tho Oregon.—and
as a barrier to rfie'r^val 9.f cpnfidenco.
" Wo lalnont to have to record a melancholy oc- els
all were slumbering cosily in thoir berths, whon
Failures in -commercial circles are, therefore
at half past tlireo o clock,, tho steamer, while in jurrenco which took place at the exhibition ol
' no means rare, andfirmsfindtheir way into the
he narrowest part of IlclUeate, and uboiit hall llaymoud & Co's Menagerie of Animals in this government Gazotto which Were hold to bo as
icr length out of the channel, ran straight on a ilace, on Saturday night.
ifo as tho old lady in Threadneedle street— as
" A fight having commenced during the exhi- obbot used to call Ihe Bank of England.
rock, smashing in her btarboard bow and immedijition, a young gentleman, named John A. Glover,
ately lotting the water into the forward cabins.
Th6 admlBsion of Indian corn, buckwheat, and
The stern swung round and otruck on a ledgo i student of thu University of Virginia, from A la- co at a nominal' duty — precautions which the
of rock^— the boat careening very much, and be- mina, who, from all that .wo can learn, appears to
ovornriient havo wisely taken, to arrest tlie
ng in great danger of capsizing. . She at length lavo been an unoffending bystander, in no way roaded dearth, will bo found of infinite service in
settled'dqwn, h&wevcr, with both steam and stem larticipating in tho conflict, received a blow on ie present position of tho country. '- A large
on tho rocks and tho hull lying- at an unglo ol he heat! with a stick, or heavy bludgeon, which uantity of Indian corn, now under lock in this
about forty-five degrees—^rather- uncomfortable, occasioned his death in a few houro.
d'some.of the other English ports, will here" Mr. Glover's amiable character and dopprt- eased at a duty of ono shilling per quarter,. tho
nit entirely safe, unless she broke in the middle.
nent
had
won
the
universal
esteem
of
his
acTho passengers having recovered their presence
lartics giving a bond, as wo have elsewhere intiof mind, eel about getting their boots and baggage luaintanccs, and his premature and unhappy fate
ated,:liiat if the now tariff Js rejected by the
IBS
created
very
painful
regret-in
tho
community.
ogether, and patiently waited for' aiisUtanco. In
louse of Lords, of which there is not the least
lin
dintnnt
friends
may
bo
assured
of
a
warm
and
about an hour iho steamer Traveller made hei
ir, they will pay the proso'nt rate of duty. Tho
appearance, but could not get alongside, and the general sympathy bore, in their allliction, No ^popularity of Indian corn as an article of food is
'llbrt
of
medical
skill,
and
no
cure
of
friendship
erry-boat, Astoria was sl'iit for, on whicli^tlio pasdaily on the increase, and the 100JOOO quarters
lengcrs, crow and baggnge were convoycil' to the vero omitted in his. behalf, butho evinced no con- which the Government have purchased for the
>ciousness
from
tho
moment
he
received
the
stroke.
llriivcllor, which brought them to the city about
poor in Ireland, will give the peasantry
L'ho last sad oflices dun to the dead, wero paid by famishing
I o'clock.
a taste, there is every reason to hope, for a supeorrowjnglioarts,
in
a
manner
which
demonstrated
At 1'2 o'clock on Saturday, she was high am
rior and economical article of daily lifo.
ry on the rbck« — Ude. rising,' " The Neptunn wiio he respect and attachment with which thu doTho effort is being mada to effect a reduction
eased,
'while
living,
hinl
been
regarded.
along side,, taking off her furniture, if who dii!
of tho duty on tea, and Lord Sandon, to whom has
"
ThiS.
verdict
of
tho
Coroneri
Jury
on
Tuesday
not fill when the tide rose, it was thought H!IO
been committed the task of bringing the subject
might havo been got oft", ny carpejitora wore ill night -was, that Mr. Glover cumo to his death by la-Tore the Legislature, hau deferred hie motion
a
blow
or
blows
given
by
Goo.
Nutter,
(tho
person
v.ii'k htoppinir. up Die hole in her bows. J f got nil
until alter tho holidays— in other words, it is
t was thought she wa-i injured Id tho amount o: vlio was arrested 'in the cars on Monday,) and shelved for tho year.
thers connected with tho Monagorie. Several
Tho grocery markets present littio in tho way
lorsons connected with the Menagerie havo been of novelly. Tho nrico of sugar has slightly adw Poa.v HIIDIMB. —Tlio Nowbiirph rrestcdand committed for trial."
vuncud, und coffee lias declined Gd to la por cwt.
N. Y.) u . Courier of Raturday, contains llio ruBiill
' WAH Kxi'ENSKH.—ThoT'roncli War -depart- Bengal Rico has receded Is and Carolina 2« Gd
f the "trial of Polly Bodino, on tho i-hnrgo ol
nurder. The jury returned a verdict of mil. gitil' .nicnt principally for Algiers, cent this your $00, per cwt.
Tim wool market is flat- both for English and
I, Thi.-i hax been the most cxp'jiiHivu, the mosl 000,000. Costly conquest. And llio most amusexciting, and the inolit rrinarkable criminal trial ing part of the affair in, that tho French Iieop 80,- Colonial; but 'the small stock in thu lUrmeiv
hands renders tho market firm.
that has ever occurred In this country. Tho cir- 000 soldiers there to protect 60,()0'0 Hottlura.
-ThQ various accounts received fro.m
ciiniHtanccHul' ilic murder wiiro of the rnout dreudCi(ESAi'EAKi: AHII OMIU CANAI.
Ireland Blnce the sailing 'Of tho last steamer are
ful character, \ho indignation ii«ajiit,t thu rniir
deress vury (jroajt.-.- Mrif. llodiiip wa^convictnl ul We lourn from Iho Frederick ijuruld, that l.uw- far from being of a satisfactory character. Want,
tho criirie, applied for a nosv trial, and after the ronco J. lirongle, I'Juq., has boon chosen Treasurer or at leant its immediate proBpoct, on the one
most unheard of attempts by tho citi/nna of tho of {ha ChogaueaKe and Ohio Canal Company, in baud, and crime, the details of horror und uanguin
didbrcnt coimiii'H to whicl|the cuno war removed, Ihcplacoof Pliiluinon(.'hinv, E«q ..rosigncd. . Tho ary diiodn on tho other, form tlii'lr chief feature.
Tho people of Nuyo Imvo been uroatly excited
1:111111! liiuird huvir bei:ii in uoasion d u r j u g eevoiu!
die has at- length been tried and acquitted,
in consequence of u. contested election, which look
Utohimort Bthi. d:iy:j of tin1 paul \vepk.

...... ...i Kiiyoral
In) s during the last and present week. ThlsMiM
'ory justly been considered the master-piece of
vork.nolonly of West, but of his illustrion<< rlvnJ.-!.
ilost of our citizens availed thcmso'lvea.o'l tho op)ortunily prcsbnted of witnessing thia wiMiderful
iroductlon, and all seemed gratified, aud-doubly
icompcnsod, on beholding the picture.
Wo loam that the Picture will bo shown ^n
S'nepherdslown, In a week yr two at farthest, and
he intelligent citizens of that place will of course
lot Int the opportunity pnes by unimproved.

fo
unity during the weak ending
fepoal candidate, was a Mr. M.
L.V.I V.
M'Dimne. , .us opponent, a liberal in rK)liticn,bnt
not a ropealer,\waB a Mr; Moore. The renult of
ho content waAMr. fll'Donnell's return by a majority of (i(). v('ho military and tho peasantry
camointocotiflictjwith each otherduring tho course
of tho election, when tho former were obliged to
firo upon tho populace. Ono life was lost and
some (<iw othcrn wounded.
.'
Daniel O'Connoll's hoalth is rapidly failing.—
It seems now a pain for him to make a speech in
tho House of Commons on behalf of Ireland, and
when ho does so, it is delivered in such a tamed,
weak,, and subdued tone, that ono hardly rccog-:7,es in hia person the great and popular agitator
10 harangued tho countless thousands on tho
Mil of Tara, and Mullaghniant—;who lod on his
marshalled band, throughout tlireo provinces, in
defiance of the monarch's denunciations, and tho
almost unanimous opinions df Hoiisen of RoproBcntalivcs. But time has mada trace upon his
constitution, and from Ihe general report it-would
BCointhal ho now requires ca^e, and relief from
the carb and toils of public life.
POI-AHD.—Poor, prostrate, subjugated Poland,,
the Ireland of tho Continent, has been making a
fruitless, bloodless effort at a revolution, of, as tho
failure of national patriotism is always termed—
an insurrection.
. The littio Republic of Cracow, which ia now in
possession of tho Austrian troops, has been tho
head quartern of this unfortunate attempt to restore the nationality of tho Poles; but- the conspiracy had extensive ramifications in Prussia,
Russia, as well an Austria.
INDIA.—The latest accounts from the East show
that tho.condition of the British. Empire in that
part of the world is the reverse of satisfactory.
Tlio blood1 which flowed on tho banks of tho
Sutlcj, on the three memorable days of December
last, has been shed in rain.
The Sikhs have been punished, but not subdued;
and they return to the conflict with increased numbers, and apparently additional determination.In the meantime the interests of the next and
succeeding Indian accounts, will'turn exclusively
upon the Sikh war. Tho March mails will bring
the details of another, perhaps of several bloody
engagements between the British-forces and the
Sikhs. • Tho best must bo hoped for, but the worst
is possible.
*
The hope which wan entertained ttiat business
on the Continent of Europe would before this assume its' steady and regular course', after the stagnation which prevailed no long, remains yet unfortunately unfulfilled.

THE MARKETS.
I.iviRroor. CORN MARKET, M A R C H 19,—Since lait
week there has been a butter bu«ino»« in wheat, und
prictn have elovvly but gradually mlvnnccd, especially
on tlio Gili and Uilrinslants; on tho 13th imtnnt, however there wjui a dull ealu fur wheat, with a nlij;lit tendency to recede in vnliie. Iriuli ml J Canadian Flour was
in some requcvt, anil upon a good demand in the manufacturing towns: our laAt quotations were fully maintained. Prime Slatcn Flour in bond continues to find buyers
ai'27s; bin in wlieiit, under lock, tho tale of ono parcel
only; of liultic, in re|xmeid at 7s per 70 pounds.
There was a numerous attendance of home and country buyers at market-on the 17th:,Iho Wheat trailu appeared to upon with increased firmness, but owing lo the '
announcement of the Premier's intention to admit (under
Kimrantco) bonded G'rain and .Flour BO goon tis the Corn
Hill thall have passed tlm lllird refilling, the demand afterwards Kiibsided materially and business closed heavily;
the best wheats alone supporting llio rates of the ll)lh
insl., and 'other di'.Hcriptions rntner receding in value.—
Irish and Canal Flour mut a limited salu oh the terms of
(hat day week. Prime brands of.Slates Flour still meet
inquiry at 27s. per hbl. in bond, but, holders being disinclined to accept that price, few sales are reported; und
in wheat under lock tittle or no business was done.
AVERAOK PRICE OK G R A I N .

:
Wheat.
liarley.Flour.
January31
51 8 . "31 3'
0 '0 '
February 7
-. 51 3 •'
30 10
0 0
February M . . . . . . 51-a
. 30
fl
0 0 ,
February 21 55 0
2911
0 0
Febrnary28 »•..:
54 C
29 70 0
March 7 - . 5 1 10
29 3
0 0.
Aggregate average of
the sis weeks
518
30 8
'0 0
Duty on Foreign Pro- •
duceprpBehtweek 18 0 ' 8 . 0'
10 10
Bo. on Canadian
1, 0
10
b 71
EUROPEAN CORN TAADE—LOSDON.—.Since the freetrade policy of Sir Robert 1'eel han been sanctioned by
a majority of U7 in the. Jloiue of Commons, tlio trade in
grain lias been rather more buoyant thuhfor*sonMLWeeks
previous. During tho week ending March 9, Selected
c|iialities of VVheat moved offsteadily at pretty well sup-,
ported prices, while in secondary qualities rather moro
was" doing.':
The week ending the llth inst,, tlio demand wa«:principaliy for the best white qualities, which wore taken off.
oil full as good terms as on Monday se'night, the quantity
left in hands is quite unimportant: In Foreign wheat
the transactions continue limited, but holders are not disposed to prosy sales, at any reduction. March 1G, tl-e
show from the home Rquniies was nut large; selected
samples brought Is per quarter advaneo ; but a clearness
was not elluetcd of secondary nil hough -freely offered at
former prices. Fron foreign is'unultcred in value.

Arrival of the Steamship Caledonia.
Sixteen Days later from Europe.
Two great English victories pijpr the Sikhs—twelve
thousand slaughtered—English Annexation in
the East—Probable end dfthc Polish revolution
—Increase of the British Army ami Navy—Activity in the Dock 'Yard—State of the Cotton
Market—Stagna&oit.in the Corn Marls—J^inaiwial Affairs, <J-c,
The stoamBhip Caledonia, Capt. Lott, arrived
at Ilostpn. on Monday, with advices from Liverpool to the 4th, and London of the 3d instant, both
inclusive.
The Oregon question in England seems to have
lost its attraction for awhile in the smoke of the
Indian news.
-; ,
Tho victories of tho English over the Sikhs appears to be the principle feature of the intelligence
by this steamer.
The slaughter of tho Sikhs was terrible. Ten
or twelve thousand of these lirave fellowand nearly •
two thousand English troops were slain and wound-

ed.
Thia'battle and this slaughter,! added to the
slaughter of twenty-thousand Sikhs in* a previous
kittle has resulted in llio.surrender, in full sovereignty, of the territory, hill arid plain, lying between the Sutloj and the Peas rivers, and the payment of one and a half croro of rupees as indemnity for tho expenses of war. The entire regulation and control of both banks of the river Siitlej,
and such other arrangements for settling the future boundaries of llie Sikh State, and the organization of its administration, as might be determined on at Lahore.
The cotton market was apparently depressed;
ycl on the 3d irislant,-American descriptions improved onpreighth of a penny.
The money market was in an unsettled and unsatisfactory slate.
There appears to be a stagnation in the corn
markets, in consequence of the movements in Parliament relative to the corn laws.
It is said Ihat the Oregon-question will cut off, (
to a large extent, the emigration from Germany to /
Ihe United States.
/
Indian corn continues to1 arrive in England and /
gain popularity.
/
The English tariff and the Irish coercion bill ab- .
sorb tho proceedings in Parliament.
''
Tho Polish revolution appears to bo at an end./
Poor, unfortunate Poland.
There is no news of importance from Franco.
Tho French papers do not say much ^about the -,
Oregon question.
Spain continues in an agitated state.
The ministerial crisis in Belgium, is not yet
passed.
\Varliku Preparations.—Tho greatest activity
continues in all the.dock yardsTn England, and
tho recruiting for tlic.army Is still going on with
groat Bpirit. 0000 sohliers wore ordorodto India,
3000 of which wero to proceed by the overland
route. It !a now- stated that thai order will ba rescinded. There is a rumor current that an additional.number will proceed to Canada. v
J'Vvo Trade with the United Slates.—A very able
article on the subject of free.trade between the
United States and England appears In the London
Morning Chronicle ol the .'id instant—one of tho
most respectable and highly talented newspaper*
in thu country.,

CONGRESSIONAL MKI'OHTS.
Twenty-Ninth ConproBS—First
CorreKpunilonou of ilia linl'tlmore Sun.

WASIIINOTOS, APRIL lli, 18-Mi.
SENATE.—It being, understood thivt the vote on
the Oregon.notice resolutions wou'd be taken today, the galleries were crowded to excess soon after ton o clock.
At eleven o'clock the Vice Presment took the
chair, an hour earlier than usual, and tho floor of
the Senate commenced filling with Foreign ministers, officers of the army and navy, and other distinmiithed personages.
,
Several of the piincipal orders having been post'
poned, tho ' Senate returned ihe consideration of
the Oregon notice roeolutions.
Mr. GriUendcn having the ffrior, addressed tho
Senate at some length in behalf of the amendatory-resolutions heretofore ofbred by him. After a
brief statement of the groiind of controversy between the two nations, ho -;aid it wan to IMS regretted that this subject should bo agitated at this lime.
The better policy'wonld have been to have allowed the territory to remain, \\nder the joint convention. Then our people co ilil Vivoby degrees peopled the wholo'torrilory, and it would have been
scarcely worth the while of any foreign power to
molest them. The people there would, in a fow
years, Imve been been able to defend themselves.
lie then went on to argue that tho present dominant patty, at the Baltimore convention, first
brought this subject'prematurely forward, for political purposes, and upon them must rest the responsibility. Under all the circumstances, U\erefore, as tho agitation, of tho subject could not ho
stopped, tho only plan was to go on and give the
notice. Now nothing was to be gained by delay,
every day added to tho difficulty.
If the notice were given in proper and amicable manner, he had no. idea that war would bo the
result. It was far better to run tlte risk of unsuccessful, negotiation than to.trust to apeltlcincut.bf,
the question by accidental causes, arising fromu
conllct between the. settlers from the two comv
l
!.'5i> '-5. Oregon. After further remarks, ho snin
"Ife wais~TTiereforB in favor Of the notice, although
ho would have been very glad if circumstances
had not made, the giving of it absolutely. nocoBsa4
ry; He argued that the whole couMcdf tho Adi
ministration, since tiio commencement of the difficulty.'has shown that on its part there was no apprehension • of war from giving of the notice, because; no'recommendations for meeting such an
omerghncyJiad' been 'made." After discoursing
most eloquent!^ upon other branches of the subject, he expressed himself in favor of a reference
of thn difficulty to wise and good men without title. Ho ne^t made a long explanation relative to
tho course of the administration of General Harrison relative to'tho McLeod aflitir, and invindicatioii of it. In conclusion, lie answered the argument which had becrtadduced againsthisamendment to the Oregon notice resolutions; In the
course of his remarks he noticed a statement made
by one of-the 6-1 40 Senators, to the effect that in
the U. S. 418 young men .daily arrive at the'age
of 18 years.. If these, said he, should be all killed
off, what would it amount to 7 -We should leave
off who.ro we began, and besides, t,ho men thai
would be loft would be vcry-ahl, and it would be
manifestly unjust to expect ilwin to keep up the
population., (Roars of laughter.)
After some brief remarks,Mr. Allen, in accordance with his promise, moved to lay dn the table
tho resolutions reporltiu from the Senate committee on foreign -relations, so that the House resolutions" might be. voted upon first. The motior
prevailed.
The Senate then took jjip the Hpuse resolutions. .
Mr. Reverdy Johnson moved to amend the house
resolutions, by striking out all after the word "Re.
solved," and inserting a preamble and resolutioi
authorizing the President of (lie U. States, at-hii
discretion, to give tlie notice (This was tlie iden
tical preamble and resolution of Mr. Crittenden
minus the proviso.)
Mr. Allen moved to strike put tho preamble, am
to insert an extract from tho President's message
" all attempts at compromise having .failed, etc.
it becomes the duty of Congress to consider the
best means of providing for the protection of settlers in that Territory,-etc.
-.
. The question was then taken on the motion o.
Mr. Allen to strike out the preamble to Mj. John. eon's resolution, and ^substitute the ex'tfact from
the Presidents message. The vote was yeas 22
nays 30.'; So it was rejected. ' V p .'•
The question then recurred upon the amendment of Mr. R. Johnson. Mr. Breeze moved.to
amend: By striking out the words "at his-discretion"" ' It was rejected—yeas 22 ; nays 30.
The question was then ta'keri upon the amendment of Mr. Johnson. The result was—yeas 30
nays 24. So ihe amendment was agreed to. 1
was then reported as from committee of the whole
to the Senate.
Mr. Allen then took the floor, and spoko agains
the preamble to the resolutmn. In his opinion i
was utterly uncalled for. It was an attempt to
speak to Great Britain bcliitul the President; arount
the President, in behalf of this notice; forifthe
preamble was intended as directions to tlie Presi
dent, it ought to have tho Constitutional vote. 6
two thirds of the Senate in their executive char
acter—otherwise it conld not, be'binding upon th
President. If the Senate undertook to advise th
President, it had a right' to do so, but it ought to
be douo in its executive and not in its legislalivi
character. The, Senate.by this resolution, hintec
' . to tho President what ought to be done, but lot
the whole responsibility upon liirri, After the.Pre
mdent had referred the whole, matter to Congrest
this was ungenerous. It was a proposition whicl
humiliated the Senate in the eyes of tho .world
. because tljey refused to take the responsibility.—
Therefore he, if he stood alone, would voti
against it.
Such R resolution arrayed one branch of Con
grass against the other, and both against tho1 Pre
Bident. What will be the nature of the next de
Bpatches from the British.Minister to England
And what hope would there bo now of a favorabladjustment of the matter ?
• Mr. Crittendon replied. He asked "Uponwha
meat does our Cassar feed," that ho should com<
Hero and thus lecture the Senate ? How could h>
-take upon himself to say that the Senate of th
United States had humiliated itself. The gentle
tlenum did not know tho Senate, and further, In
did not know himself, as' was evident by his Ian
guage. In this severe style ho^replied to thi
whole of the remarks of Mr. A., styling them a:
arrogant and supercilious.
Mr. Allen rejoined with considerable spirit, am
said lie was at a loss to" know the reason wlr
whenever he spoke, the Senator invariably jump
ed up and attacked him with personal abuse.—
Some of tho repartees of-Mr. A, were keen as o
razor, and caused great laughter.
Mr. Crittenden rejoined with groat severity.—
lie said he had an instinctive aversion to a black
guard, and an instinctive desire always to trampl
upon and to put down impudence arid arrogance
Mr. Allen explained.that his remarks referrc
to an act of the Senate as a body, and that they
hud no personal application.
The question' was then taken on concurring in
the amendment of tho committee of tho whole, by
which Mr. Johnson's preamble and resolntio
were "substituted for the House resolutions.,
was agreed to.
The joint resolution as amended was then or
dored to be engrossed for a third reading by a vot
of yeas 40, nays 14, a» follows:
YEAS—Messrs. Archer, Aslily, Athcrton, Bagby
Marrow, Benton, Berrien, Calhoun, Canibron
Chalmers, John M. Clayton, Corwin, Crittenden
Davis, Dayton, Dix, Greene, Hay wood, Hotistoi
Hnntingtoii, Jarnagin, Johnson, of.Md., Johnson
of La.,Lewis, McDiiffia, Mangum, Miller, More
head, Nile*, Pearce, Pcnnybacker, Phelps, Rusl
Savior, Simmons, Speight, Turnoy, Uphain, Web
ster,,Woodbridge—40.
NAYS—Messrs. Allen, Atchinsou, Breesc, Casi
• Thomas -Clayton, Dickinson, Evans, Fairfieh
11 iinuegan, Jennosa, Semple, Sturgeon, Weecot
—M.
The following is the form in which the pream
bio and joint resolution passed the Sonate.

After recapitulating tho terms ofthr
ons, the Preamble goes on to cay, " 1.1 •
it has now become desirable thattho rr
iim* nf the U. ,SlnleB and lirrat Ilritaiii shouldu definitely fettled, and that paid Territory niny
olongofUmil need be, remain pnbject to the evil
onaeqhcnces of the divided allegiance of its Amprcan nml Viritish population, arid of the eoiilntnim
nd 'conflict ofnatiomvl jurisdictions", dangerous to
in r.herished peace nnd «i'01' Hmlerslmiding of
10 Uvu countries, nnd therefore that, slops-he taOBJSFthei abrogation of the said Convention of
fflPS^ 1827, In the mode prescribed in its second
vticle, and that the attention of the governments
f both countries may lie Ihe morn earnestly and
rtmcdhttely directed to renewed efforts for tlie sotlament of all their differences and disputes in itfed to paid Territory.—
He it resoheil, dr.., That tho President of tlie U.
S.'be, find he is hereby authorized, nt hi a i/ivmroii, to give to the British government the notice
oqiiircd by its said second article of the abroga1011 of the said Convention of the Gth of August,
827."
The resolution was then'read a third tlmo and
asscd by acclamation. It will of course bo reurned to the Ilouso' for its concurrence in the
rjjciidinont.
HoysE-'.OF RKi'nEsr.NTATivEs.—The whole day
vas occupied in committee, upon the bill to protect
American settlors in Oregon. But few mejnbers
fere present.

i single dollar, of thn fund without tho sanction
f Iho President, nnd that Mr. W. had not given

©be Jftarkcta.

WASIIINCTON, April 20, 181C
SENATE.—The billfram the House providing
for Hie protection of American sbtUerBJii.Pregoii
was received and'referred.
Siime private matters having been disposed of
the Sonate took up ihe Oregon noli'ce .resolutions
as amended on Saturday last by the House.
After some.diBcussion upon points of order, Mr
Allen moved that the Senate concur in the amendmenT; of the HOUS.O, and tho result was yeas 21
hays 29. So the Seiiate refused to concur. A
message to that clluctwas then ECiitto tho House
The following is a statement of the vote:
YEAS—Messrs. Allen, Ashley, Atchison, Atheron, Bagby, Benton, Breeze, Bright, Cameron
Cnss, Dickenson, Dix,' Fairfield, Houston, Jenicss, Niles, Peunyback'cr, Rusk, Semple, Sevior
Turney—21.
NAVS—Messrs. Archer, Barrow, Berrien, Calloun, T. Clayton, J. M. Clayton, Colquitt, Cor
vin, Crittenden;Evans, Greene, Haywood, Hun
ington, .Tarnagin, Johnson, of Md,, Johnson o
Ja., Lewis, McDuffiq, ManguiriVMiller, Moreheud
Pearce, Phelps, Speight, Upham, Webster, West
colt, Woo'dbridgo and Yulee—29.
Several localmalters having been disposed of
lie Senate passed, with soino ameiidinonis, tho
House bill for supplying' deficiences in the general appropriation bill. '
Mlorjsn OF REi'ii>:sr»N*ATn'ES.—The House
went into committee of the whole, and took up
trre bill to regulate the trade and intercourse will
the In'dian tribes in Oregon, and for establishing
a friendly feeling with uicm.
In about half, an hour, however, at the suggestion of Mr. Bailey, the committeo rose for tl
pose of receiving a message from tho President ii
answer to the resolution of Mr. C. J. Ingersoll
relative to the charges against Mr. Webster.
The message was read, by the clerk, amids
deep, silence. Tho President after reviewing a
great length, the existing laws wlu'ch govern the
contingent fund and the disposal of the secret ser
vice money,' goes on to Speak of the dangeroui
precedent an answer to the resolution would cs
tablish. He calls attention to the fact that if t
statement of the items of that secret service fum
be • callcdifor now, it can be done in all future
time, so tlia't the Government would bo greatly in
ured thereby. In illustration of his position, he
idduces several case's in which the interest of the
jovernment would be seriously compromised were
ts doings msjle public to" other powers. In con
elusion,lie reminds the Ilouso, that Congress can
f it pleases, repeal the existing laws, but that s(
long as they are in force, high considerations o
public,, policy, and a sense of Tiis duty to obey the
law induce liim to respectfully decline to furnisl
the desired information in the first branch of the
resolution.
In compliance with another portion of the reeo
lution, ho transmits copies of voluminous corres
pondcnce with the State Department, relative to
the McLeod case.
Mr.. Jacob Thompson moved to lay on the table
all the documents, and to print them. He Hiibfle
quently withdrew tire motion to lay on the table
Mr. 6. J. Ingorsoll then took the floor'for the
purpose of making a fow explanatory remarks'.—
Among other things he said that whan-in the
first place he. went to the State Department, it was
with a view of getting evidence to prove what.Mr
Webster had just denied in the Senate, and lie
had not the least idea of discovering tho evidence
of the present charges. It was altogether unexpected. This being the case, without conferring
with, or consulting with any body, he came to the
HOUKU the nuxl morning and offered the resolution
If there had been any " conspiracy" an had boen
charged, it all rested with himself, for neither the
Secretary of the State, tho President, or any body
else, knew a syllable ubout it. -After making
many more explanations, Mr. Inge'reoll coiie.ludei
by repeating all the charges lie Imd,made attains
Mr. Webster in hia former speech, and asseyera
ted that they could all bo tully.sustained nud JTOV
cd by evidence in the Dopurtment.

.

single dollar of the money to a personal or polical friend. He concluded by giving IHB ppinon that Mr. Ingernoll has not produced a single
article of proof to sustain the charges.
By tho aid of tho previous question, the debate
([rniliiate.ll, and the. motion to lixy on the table and
irint,being renewed, was carried.
The House then took up the Oregonrjollceresl u l i i i n - i na returned from the Senaloy.'tlmt body
aving refused to concur in the ainondmcnt of
lie ifouBC.
AllcrRomenoisyprocccdlngsas to the partiouTire Company.
ar form in which.the question should bfi put, it
I'as finally put in the following form—" Will the 3M1E Fire Company will meet .at tho Engine
IOUBO recede from its amendment ?" and it was •*• House, nn Salurrtrtl/ the. 25th instant., at 3 o'lock, P. M. This meeting will be n local one.
ccided in the negative, yeas 87, nays' 95.
COMMANDANT.
Tho question was then put," Will tlie-llonso Jy order of the
April 24, 1840.
nsisi ?" It was carried, yeas 09, nays 83. So
ho I louse Insisted.
Cow siti<I Calf.
A motion was then made and carried, that a
have
a Cow and Calf for Bale. They
committee of conference be appointed,'but sonio
• mny 1)0 seen at Mr. John Koyes1.
members having voted «nder a mistaken idea of
April 24.
KKYRS & KIOARSLRY.
lie question, the vote was reconsidered.
Fouutaiu.
Tlie question then recurring," Shall a committeo of conference bo appointed ?" pending it
HAVE, put In. operation my Soda Fountain,
he House adjourned.
and invite a call from the ladlca nnd gentlcneii of the town and country, I am Btipplicd;
WASHINGTON, April 21.
vith Syrups of all kinds, and am therefore pre
SENATE.—A mcssago-was received from tho iared to suit the tastes of all.
J. II. UKAUD.
.louse to tho effect that it had insisted in its , April S4.
amendment to tho Oregon resolutions.
Ilouso
,
Mr. Allen moved that the Senate recede from
IIKi undorsigncd lian taken up his residence
Is, amendment. :
again, in Cliarlestowii, (near tho ProsbyAfter some discussion as to the proper mode of erian.Church,) and is-fully.prepared to'exccutp
irocedurp, the question on Mr. Allen's motion every description of work,'belonging to thoStono
iva's put, and it was negatived, by a vote of yeas ind Brick laying business. Ho will contract for
JO, nays 31.
.
lditifr.', iri'any part of tho county, upon tho most
* Oil motion of) Mr. Hay wood, it was ordered reasonublo terms, to furnish tho materials, or
hat a committee of confcienco should bo ap- otherwise. From his experience in business, ami
loinled.
.ho_satiBfaction ho'has heretofore given, all who
The Senate then proceeded to ballot for the aro'in want of any,, thing in..hia lino of business
lommittee, and Messrs. Berrien, Cprwln, and are invited to give him a call.
lay wood having received a majority of the 'April 24V1840—2m.
JOHN HEAFER.jr.
votes cast, were declared to have been duly
elected. Tho Senate then held a long w.ecutivo
<i!oo«Is.
ilAVE-hut time to say this .week, that J Rm
session.1 v ~
1
now recciving.and opening at my new ijtoreHOUSK pi R'F.rnF.siiNTATivEs.—The Ilouso resinned the consideration of the motion pending HOUBO, cross corner'from'tho Bank, the inos
iashionablo,
cheap and well selected Stock o
ast evening when the House adjourned, viz: to
\ppoiut a committee of confercnco On the disa- Goods, I have eyer brought to thjs' market. All
grccing vote relative to the Oregon notice rcsolu- ute invited to call and examine. There is some
thing to please all tastes, and at prices that tnuul
Jons, and it was decided in the affirmative.
E.. M. AISQUITII.
Mr. Charles'J.. Ingersoll, Mr. Owen, and Mr. bo satisfactory.
April 24, 1846. .
[lillinrd, were appointed as managers at said conference on the part of the House.
ttoodn.
The House then went into committee of the
Etire now receiving a' largo supply of Sea
whole, and resumed tho consideration of the bill
sonablo Goods.
to regulate trade and intercourse with tho InApril 24.
KEYES & KEARSLEY.
dian tribes in Oregon, and to preserve peace am
New
Sin-ius
Coods.
ultimate friendship 'with and among the said InS.. LOCK invites tho attention o
dians.
•
is frienda rfnd tlio public, to his now Slocl
of Spring and Summer Goods.

WAsiiiwn™. April 18, 18-1G.
The Senate was not in session to day..
Hotisii OF llErnF.SF.NTATivr.s.—As soon ns the
ournal had been read, the Ilouso resumed the con
ideration of tho bill to p'roicct the rights of Atncri
an sottlcrs in Oregon, with the termination of the
oint occupation of the same. The question wa
n agreeing to the amendments reported from th
ommittee of the whole yesterday.
The amendments having been concurred in the
iill as amended, was read a third time and passet
y a vote of 103 to G3. The amendments do iio
ller the important features of the bill. One strike
nit the clause providing for mounted riilempn,'an<
iiiolher reduces the amount for carrying the hi
nto effect, from $300,000 to 810,000.
On motion of Mr; Boyd, the 1 louse then proccei
d to the consideration of the Oregon notice reso
utions, as amended by the Senate. '
The question being on concurring in the amcm
Ticnt of the'Senato to the Hou'so resolutions.
Mr'r.Osven moved to concur in the iimondmen
it the Senate, with an additional uniendmei
trikingout all after the words" earnestly, etc"
he preamble and inserting "directed to the im
lortanco of a speedy adjustment of all their diffe
•nces and disputes, with respect to said Territory
Likewise ta amend the last resolution so as
nake it rend as follows :
Be it further Kesolfed, df; That Uie President
if the United States beauthorized'and requested,
o give to the British Government the notice reequired by the said second atticle for the abrogaion of the said Convention of tho Gth of August
1827. .
The previous question having been moved and
jocondcd. the, question was taken upon agreeing
. BALTIMORE MARKET—
o the amendment of Mr. Owen, and it prevailed
Ucpatted wcokiy fur tho "Spirit of JctTurson," hy WIL
iy a vote-of yeas 99, nays &1.
I.IAM UATLIFV, Flour and Conmiiitfioii Murclmm am
The amendment cf the Senate.thus further
Gcuurul Produce Denlur, Ualtiinorc.
[mended, was agreed to—yeas 144, nays 41.
BALTIMORE, WEDNESDAY MOHNINQ, )
[Messrs. Atkinson, Brown,- Johnson, Hopltins,
April SSilftlO. \
cDowell^and'Tread way, from Virginia,, voting

I'he difference lietween the resolutions .as they
canojrom 'the Senate, and their present formjs
th tThe words "at his discretion" are stricken om
aiil the word " requested" substituted, thereby
le: ving the responsibility of giving the notice will
CcWress instead of throwing it entirely upon the
President:
- As it is not to be expected that the Senate wil
recbde, on. Monday I presume a joint committee
of conference will be appointed to settle the difficulty.
r
f holloupe dovoted;the remainder of the day to
tho consideration of private bills.

.

ossion on lioxt St. John's Annivcrsaryy aim
unn, at Harpers-Ferry, on which occasion tho
i;w Hall, on Shenandoiih Street, will bn dedicaod to Masonic rit™. All hru'lhrni in regular
muling are conlially invited to unite with us in
10 proceedings of Ihn day;
PJHLll" COONN,
•)
GICORGR MAU/-Y,
•,
.IHROMKU. YOUNtf,
\ Gommiitcf.
KLI H. CARRELL,
;
BI3M.1AMIN WENXKLI.J
P. S.—An Oration will bo delivered.
April a-l,,184(1.

Diua Sm:—Our Flour market lias boon quiet for ih
iiuit wuok—Sales of-cofumon braiuU at §175, and chuii1
brunds nt gl 811—the demand is not lurge. Tho. ac
< ounts by the Unicorn has not effected OuvmarUct. Hold
urn are more willing lo sell at present prlciw. 1 i|uol
StiperOlie Flour, nt §173 from more, ami S't G'Ji from cur
' , C'H'AIN—Hed Wheat is in demand for shipping a
11)3 W 91 06. llyo 75 contn. Yellow Corn 05 cents an
white do (W coutu. • OalB 40 rt.». Flauued 1 15 lo SI 'J
rcnta. Beaim 'JO to 120 cu.
BACOjN—.Western Hides S5i; shouiaera QU i ham
7 Cents, J,ard, in Itegs, 7.els; i n h h l s (>•].
WHIKKBY—In bfils'23 c'te: in hlidH 23'cents.
• CATTLE—Tho market on Monday was wellsupplie
and dull of ralu, but the average price wan no lower tlia
Ittslweelc—$3 .10 |»r 100 Ihn.
Ll.VJS IfO«S have further ileclincd—sales at $1 5<
down to 3-125, with a larger mpply, .

* TRADE AND BUSINESS.
At Now York, on Monday, biimiieRs was rather dull
the sales of CoUtnvdid.notexceed.400bales; prices Were
lii-ovy iind holders rather
|iresoins upon the market.—
FioarwoH firm ; £>einiLi3Hee could not he hought below
85-"W-j-Boutliern hinds wcro .,also, (inn, but Ilia sale
light: Southern Cora .sold atGG a.C7 cents, mcnfture.
At I'liiladclphla, on Monday, Flour was more eriqiiirci
for, but prices were nhove theyiews'of buyers; ordinar
lirands nrought, C+l 871, which' wan tho general a*.kln
price. I'rimc Iveavy Southern wheat Hold at $1 Ilii.'—
t'oru in demand—Southern., yellow would bring 61 .65 rents.
CiiEiinv VALLEY, Otsego Co., N. Y., Oct. 4,1815.
Mr. Seth W. 1'owlc:
Deaf Sir,—Gratitude alono prompts me to malt
the following communication, winch 1 xhould like t
have published to the World. 1 huvo been nfHiuted fo
the last live yearu with a severe pain in the aide, niient!
ed with a hacking cough and night sweats, so that 1 hav
not been able to do a days work during all that lime.—
1 have been attended by three of iho most respeclabl
phyuiciana in our vicinity, but obtained no relief. As :
last resort I was indticcil to try
.
.
WISTAIl'S. KiVLSAM OF. WILD CHERRY.
I used three hollies, and with enliro success, l.fccltha
I am restored, nnd once nioro rejoice in perfect health.
Signed,
.IOIIN FERNS.

On the IQlh inst., by the Hcv. John J. Simian, M
Jons HILL of-Jefferson, to Misa MARY E. WALOAMOTT
of Berkeley county.
Onlhe-aistirint.', by tho enmo, Mr. WILLIAM Fniits.t
Miss CATHARINE BOWERS—all of Berkeley counly.
OnThu Oth inst., by theJlev. Mr,
G. CiitKrto tu Bllsa MARTHA A., ilanglik'r uf llumpliro
Sliepard, Esq., all of fxludoun county,
"
At Slicnstono, in iliia county, on Tuesday oveninp,
inst., uyilie lluv. Alex. Junes,WILLIAM D. UOWKLI
Esq., of Green connlv, Ohio, lo CHARLOTTE C., young
cat daughter of tho late Harliold Timberlake, of th
former-place.
. - ' . ' .
'At Alexandria, on tho 15lli inet., by tbo Rev. J. T
.lolmson, Mr. CAbsius !•'. LKE to JliBS ANN Hn'/.A.duugli
{at of tlio lalo Win. C. Gardner, Esq., all of thai plato.
At Hiohmond, near liardtitown, Nclnon county. Ivy
on tlie 7tb inst., by iho Uuv. Wr, Smith, lion. DAVI
L. YULHK, of Florida, to Slk'p NA NN'K C, WICKUFFE
daugliler ofJIwn. Cliarlos A. AVicklidij.
On Thursday lant, by the llev. Wm. II. Coffin, M'
GKOIUII: MATTHEWS loiUiRs-Ass U. t>ALi..tiiEn,dai:yl
tcr of AlivJoIm (Jallalicr, of Martinnhiirg.
On HID naino day, at llilmireV Hotel, by tlie Kev. 51
Wimern, Blr. GEOIIUI: WEUUKL, to Miss HAUNAII LKE
bulb of-i)orkflt<y county.

MED,
On Thursday, IGlh instant, at bin residence' in th
county, Mr. ClIAltLEB LOWNDH, nt tho advanced age. o
H'^ yonrn.
In Frederick county, on Iho 7th inst., after nn illness o
pome months, Mr. l l i : \ n v PAYNE, con of the lute C!corg
Payno, in the'ilBlh year of his age.
On Saturday Inst, ROSELLA P., daughter of tho lat
John Helferslay, of Marlinsburi;, aged two ycnra an
three moutlu.
'In Winchester, on Saturday night, llth inxt., of con
fumptioh, Mrs. IBAUELLA MAIIBIIALL, \vifo of Mr.Tho.
Munhnll, uixKiluugliter uf Mr. John Bloate, in tho 2
year of his ago.
At his residence in South Bolivar, on Saturday, 18t
inst., Mr. JOHN ROKENUAU'GII, in the 70th year of Inn age
The deceased was a native of this county, wherein; re
fcidcd until the time of his death. For forty ycnrs n reui
ilent of Hnrncrs-Ferry, he acquired the friendship un
I'Hi'cm of all \vlin knew him.. Unassuming in hia mar
imrs,.imselfish in his view», and honest in all his deal
ing!, hu hns gouoilotvn to his grave nt a Rood old ngu
honored nnd beloved, leaving* wide oirclo of frienda
who, with his ralnlivus, sympnthize and mourn over hi
lout. • Tho most simple and most nppronialo tribiilo tha
can lie |»id lo the memory of the dead it, that he Waa ui
honetit man. The mollo, " Honesty in the best policy,'
iiuvur, for n momenl, throughout his long life, censed I
usert ilu mllucm-c over him; and at tho close of that lif
—long and eventful; 1actively and usefully spun!—Ii
could'look, back over his actions and i.ay, "I've dtfrauded no flan, 1'v'e been honest." Thus let his ep]
luph.ho written—" Hero lien tho noblest work of God—
an honest man."
J.
'From llie Ntnv Athany lialiunn Democrat.
DEATH 01' AN OI'PIUEII IN TIM: 11. S. AIIM«-.—Wi
m i ' pained n> lucord Ihe dualh nf Lieut. J. It. I). Bun
NI'.TT. Hi' 'lied lit Detroit, Michigan, oil.the ITiih lilt.—
Lieut. U. via* n Imilhcr to «ur entimablo fellow-citizen
(JHII. A. S. BuntoU, and wns^enerally
esleemed ns u
< : , M i t l < ' i n a i i r.nu »!lii-L'r. Hi1.' death will be lamented h
ullwliu kiiutt'lnm.
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April, 18'lli, ata special session ot Bind Uourt
cauce therein depending, in which William I*
Adm'r. tic. bmiis win, with tho will annexed of
Edward I ,ncas dccenscd, is Plaintiff,
and Lewis LiVcas, Adm'r of Mersey Wnger,dcc<d,andothef'Bara
(Icfo'ndiinlB, the undersigned,'appointed Commissioners by the said Court for the purpose, will
expose to sale before tho Court-house .door ot
•Mlcroim County, by public auction, to the highCut bidder,
On If III!) AY Ih" Wlh day Af May next, •.,
f, 1840—3t.
Tho Dower land pf Mersey Wager, dec'd,iii
.the Berry Hill Tract of Land, late the property,
Jo1m Wager; ar. dcc'd." The land is now in tho
ISS ANN H. CRAIG, having received the of
isi'Ki'Ko AND SUMMF.R l<\\sli'ON;i, is prcparo.1 tenancy of Air. (i. M. Davis, and contains
I5!l Acres ol
o serve the Ltulics lo order. All work entrusted
o her core, will be done in tho neatest and most
Any information desired will be given by Blr.
afihionable style. Grateful for patronage hcre- Davis, on the promisea, by Wnv Lucas, Esq.,
oforo received, she resriQctfully solicits acontinu- UharliJstoWtij or by cither of the" undersigned.
of the same.
Terms, r».i priisierlbciby the /?ccra!,—" The pnr-..
' Bleaching done in the most improved and du- tslianerto pay down in caKhj one-third of tho pnr-""
ablo stylo.
.
money, and for*thc
rcniduc, credits of nine,
*
Clmrlestown, April 34, 1RIO^-3t.
eighteen, .and 27 months, in equal instalments,
interest from tho day of sale, to be given —to
SUMMER. MATS.
~ with
be secured by bonds with good personal security ;
the title lo bo also withheld, and tho land to bo
A Fresh Supply at the sign <\f the (JnUe.n 7/«f. subject tn a re-sale, under the order of the Court,
.IlAVE just received a new and most beauti- an Kccnrily for tho payment of tho delcrred instalful assortment of SUMMER HATS, einbra- ments."
.
ng in part,
Possesuion to lo given on the 1st day of Atiwhite Bummer CasBiinere, a beautiful attlcle; »UKt next, yi'Hh tbo reservation to tho tenant to'.
Pearl do. (cheap;)
take off the Wheat crop now growing, and the
French Moleskin, (black;)
Com crop which may to then growing.
F I I KIT
All qualities of Black Hats, suitable for summer or winter wear..
\VM. C. WORTlIlNGTON, < Com'rsAlso, Guyaquil, Leghorn, and Chip and Straw,
Aprij 24, 13l(i.
rom 25 cents up.
Wear.
Qj"Gentlomdi] are roquosted to give mo a"call,
..1 "TWEEDS, Single Milled ; Fancy and bl'k
is they may rest assured that I can now offer
CaBsimr-res; French and English Cloths)
he most beautiful assortment of Hats ever brought'
,o this market. Of the terms, there will -be ro'om Summer Cloths ; New style Drillings and Gamr
broon Vcstings, Cravats, &c., received and for
or none to complain.
JOHN DONAV1N.
sale by
•
CRANE & SADLER.
April 24, 1840—31.
April 34, 1840.
'
.
RENTT,
The Elcgan't Draught llnrsc,
OR tho present year, expiring on the 1st of
J E F F U R 8 O IS. It O AIV,
-April, -1847, -the -two- tenements -near the
ILL Btillld tlio-present season, (which baa
Methodist Church, in Charlestown, Jefferson
commenced, and will end on tho 22nd day
ounty, Vu., belonging to Philip Ueicmoro. Apof Juno next,) at the stable of the subscriber, three
.
ly to
.BRAXTON
UAVENPORT.
miles North of Charlestown, on MondayB,;TuesApril 24j 1840— 3t,
days, Wednesdays and Thursdays, and will bo let
To the Ladies.
to marcs at tho reduced price of $5 tho season,
HE subscriber still continues to manufac- which may bo discharged by the payment of $4,ture, at his shop in No~G, Miller's Row, if paid within tho season; $2 the single leap, to.
every description of LADIES' SHOES. His ho paid as soon as the mare is served—if not, to
whole attention has been devoted to this branch of bo continued by the season; and $7 to insure a
the business, and ho feels confident that his work marc with foal, the money to be paid when tho
cannot bo surpassed by any other establishment marc is known to bo with foal. Parting with the
in the county; Children's Shoes .will also be mare or not allchding her regularly to the horse
made.atthe shortest notice. Ho has now -on hand forfeity the insurance money. Great caro will be
a large and well selected stock of Morocco, Kid taken to prevent .accidents or escapes, but I will
and other materials, expressly suited for Ladies' not bo accountable should any occur. Public
and Children's Shoes, and lie solicits a call from
xcepted in the above stand.
all who.are in want; "'••'•'
He will also keep on hand a very general assortment of Shoes, among others, a good article Is a beautiful Rod Roan, six years old this Spring;
of Ladies Shoes for "75 cents per pair.
full seventeen hands high, of fine form and ac• Hia terms are low, indeed lower than the same tion, and is well calculated for cither saddle or
quality of work can be purchased for in the county. harness; He was sired by George Pultz's Roan
LORAIN MORSE.
horse, he by James Granllmm's. old Blue Roan,
Charlestown, April 24,1846.
Superior ; tho dam of Pultz's horse by Snap.—'•
Tho dam of Jefferson Roun was by Independence.
Watches, Jewelry, &c.
URIAH RUTHERFORD.
T Charles G. Stewart's Store, in CharlesApril 2.4, 1846.
towh, you will-find a large and well selected
stock of Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods, all
Tlio following, among numerous other certifii
which are from the best manufactories of England cates,
nro furnished, showing the estimation in
and America, and of the latest styles.
which tho produce of Jefferson Roan is held :
April24, 1846.
KTl have a fine colt by JefforsorpRban, and all
New Goods.
the colts I have seen of his get are promising.
.DUNNINGTON .is now receiving, both at
CHARLES YATES.
• Lcetown and his new store at Walter's ^
DtTl have two colts folded lost Spring, by Uriah
Koaiis, a large and beautiful assortment of Goons,
which have been purchased with great care, and n.iithorlbrd's Roan horse, and they are very good,
very fow, and will be sold unusually low for cash. ones. I also believe him to he a sure foal cotter.
WILLIAM MOORE.
April 24, 1846.
repured to execute all orders in her line in tho
testand most fashionablo style. Having O|I|;MHI a Patent Pressing Machine, she can, at tho
lortcst notice, repair all kinds of Straw, Urolll,
nd Neapolitan Bonnets, in a sty lo which cannot be
irnasKcd.
,
hlio rclnrns her thanks to the Ladies of Charlesown and Us vicinity, for their former patronage,
ud hopes by H! rict attention to business and a Hero to please, to receive a continuance of the
ame.
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RANE &-SAI)],ER have.just received thoi
supply of SnuNG AND SUJIMEH Goons, whicl
is unusually largo and well selected, and will sel
thoni on tho most favorable terms, and hope the!
friends and the^pitblic generally, will give them ai
early call.
' April ii4,1846.
Spring Ooods.
E have just returned from Philadelphia an
Baltimore, and are now opening the mos
beautiful and elegant assortment of goods we hav
ever had the pleasure of offering. The greatest
care has heon taken to select the newest and rnos
elegant styles of the season. Wo most rcspec
fully ask our friends and the public generally, t
call and examine our stock, as it will ailbrd \
pleasure to show them whether they wish to pu
chase or not
~
MILLER & TATK.
April 24, 1846.
Sold Cheaper tliau JEver
HE iindersighed having' just 'returned from
the Eastern Markets, would respectfully ca
Groceries.
*
the attention of their friends and the public to'lh'ei
UST received, a large and fresh stock of GroStock of Goods, which is now being received an
ceries, consisting in part of
.
' *
opeue.d, We flatter ourselves that they have bee
' N. O. Molasses, 37i a gallon; '
selected with care, and bought pn accommodatinj
Strong Rio at 9o ; Loaf Sugar at 12,.};
terms, whic.|i will oiiablo tin to sell them as cheap
color at-8i, and all other goods wi
and we think a fraction cheaper, than any othe be N;Q;'light
sold in proportion.
'
establiuhmcnt iti.tho town. As our motto i"s sma'
April 24.
F. DUNNTNGTON.
profits and long indulgence, wo hope to merit,
share of public patronage. Call, eee, and exam
Desirnkle Dress Goods.
ineonr stock.
..'..-'
HE subscribers wpujd.invite the attention of
April 24.
JNO. J. LOCK & CO.
tlie Ladies to their assortment of rich Fancy
Goods; (most of which wore purchased, in Phila•Sivtl in Itlavlict.
HIS-Splendid CollectuJn of WILD ANI- '
•
AM now receiving and openiiic; a. very lorg delphia,) embracing
,. MALS, from the New York Zoological InSilks of the newest styles;
and general assortment of fjARDWARE
stitute, will open for exhibition in Charleetown,
- Rich French Plaid Ombre Berazea;
GROCERIES, &c. which wtll.be offered on th
•-''On.Tuesday, the 88th Day of April,
Do . do Ombre M. d'Lainca; r
most accommodating terms. My supplies hav
Do
do • Bivrege Robei;
.• '
fF.O]J ONE, DAY ONLY.
been:purchased almost exclusively for cash, tin
Ginghams and Gingham Lawns;
will be offered at such prices ds cannot fail t
All the most prominent and rare specimens of
Barege Scirfs arid Shawls;
please. Give mo a ca'l, before purchasing disc
Natural History will be found in the collection:
A good assortment o'f Mourning Goods.
where.
• THOMAS RAWL1NS.
many of which have not heretofore been exhibited
April
24.
CRANE
&
SADLER.
April 24,1846.
in tlio United States.
The scicncb of Natural 'History, opens a wide
Bonnets, Ribbons ami Flowers.
for curious investigation, nature shows itself
HE subscribers are now receiving a largo as
EW stylo Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons, Artifi- field
such a divorsity.ot forms, and dispositions
sortment of. Dry Goods,, Groceries, an
cial Flowers and Cap Ribbons, for sale by under
in
the
brute creation, that close observation of
Queensware, .wh'ich they ofl'er to sell at sma
April 24.
-. CRANE & SADLER.
them
is
ahyaysa matter of iustruction and amusejirofits.- They respectfully inviie their .fricnt
ment. Ii is needless to say, that a visit to a well
'i'o tlio iiudu"i.
and tho public generally, to call and examine be
E have ready for sale, Borages, Batesrme3, arranged Menagerie, Is the only opportunity that
fore purchasing elsewhere.
white and colored, llobcs; Lawns,. Lawn tho greater portion of a community enjoy, of be-,
Aprjl 24,184(5. . GIBSON & HARRIS.
Ginghams, Calicoes at all prices,. Kid Gloves; holding the fiercer, and more .formidable portion
Laces, Lisle and Thread, Cotton and Silk Hosier- of nature's works. Its advantages are apparent,
NEW, CHEAP AND DESIRABLE,
ies, Ribbons, Flowers, Bonnets, Borage Scarfs and 'riiere, entirely frqo. from danger,", and almost at
Bffl> SttTMMBIl
one view arc beheld tho most ferocious' monstera,
N hand and for sale LOW either for Money o Shawls, Cravats, Parasols and Sun-shades, Linen so torriblo to the countries which they inhabit;
Cambric Ildkfs., barred, striped and plain Camon long indnl«ehco.brics.Swiss and Book Muslins, Cap Stuffs, Green together with those more remarkable for their
April 24..1846. .... JNO. .1. LOCK-& CO;
Borage, Shell side and tuck Combs, Cologns, But- beauty or .singularity of form.
Faslilouablu Goods.
•Tlie:ExhibHipn of this Menagerie is rendered
tons for trimming Dresses, with a general stock of
IIAVR'l'ie pleasure of inforining the Ladie Goods of every description. Wo invite a cull from intensely 'interesting by the Wonderful and Un'paralleled •performances of Mr. PIERCE* the great
of.Chn'rlestown and vicinity, that I am nov all.
'
GIBSON & HARRIS.
Napoleon of tho age, with Lions, Leopards, Grizreceiving from Philadelphia a largo arid eplcn
Aprjl24, 1846.
zly Beam, &c. This great Artist will fondle, cadid nsoortment of' Nuw, Elegant; and Sjilnntlia
Ilardwstrc.
.
ress, strike various altitudes, and render himself,
.Goods, among which are the latest style and fash
E have on hand a large and general stock apparently, as one of these Animals in their ownions. I do not deem it necessary to onumerat
of Hardware—also 30 Kegs of Nails.
Den. AfLr this he assumes command, orders
at present, suffice to say that no pains have beer
April 24.
GIBSON & HARRIS.
each to their respective denartmp«ls, and finall.
spared to render iiiy Stock in stvle and elegance
signalizes himself by DrvAygan AFltlCA
equal not only to any in thedaunty, but in an
Gentlemen's Wear.
LION in Harm-its.
' jf
"'
•Retail House in Baltimore, and I pledge myself t
call
tho
attention
pf
tho
gentlemen
to
pur
A superior BRASS BAND is attached to
oiler lliem'as lo\v.
Stock
of
Cloths,
Cassimeres,
Vesting*,
establishment.
/
.1 want a call from every lady whether she want
Tweeds, Summer Cassimurcs,' Linoim,'
Doors open from I 'o'clock to 4, P. M-to buy or not; she will at least learn what is mob Summer
Drillings,
CottonadcH,
Cravats,
Linen
and
Silk
Admit.ta.nce
26
cents
; children half price.
fashionablo by giving mo a call.
Handkercliiovoa, Silklaud Kid Gloves, Buspcndura,
For particulars see bills »'"! pamphlets.
April i!4.
J. .T, MILLER.
Spcka, &c. ;
I GIBSON &. HARRIS.
April 17,1810.
. For. tlio Gcuticuicu.
April 24,1840,
N the room in the. rear of my store I have jus
ARDEN .SHKJDS.—The second supply of
UST reei'Vqd nt Iho ^ow Slorei » WH and'
:p])eho'd a Splendid Stor-k of French.. Cloth*.
Garden Seeds, just opened and,fur sale by
lart((v->l!8ortlncnl °' arown Goods, auch as
Cassimeros, Vestings of every description, and o
April 24. .
. F. DUNNINGTON,
llrowr Muslins, :M, 7-do8. -I"1 anj ""1
wide;
tho Latest Styles and most Splendid quality.—
«'°'
"° , do
UTLERY.—A largo slock of PetiUnives, Os»abnrs.i,
Also, Paris HatB.Gloves.Hosiery, Cravats, Stocks
Razors and Scissors, of Rogers'and other Twilled ('otton Having, 20 and 24 inche ;
.Hdk'fs, and in fact, every articles, gentleman may
Wide rm:k, for Pantaloons ;
want for comfort or fashion. I invite a call from celebrated manufacturers, for sale lit
JlroivH 15'rilliiigSi Cotton Butts, &c;
April 34.-__
CHA8. G. STEWART'S.
all.
J. J. MILLER;
p'Take notice for sale low at the New Store,
RKGON BOOTS i;CaaojuBt rccoiv and at ll'dter's Cross-Koatis—alsq at the Leetoien
. April 24, 1840.
_V_I_
for sale low by
Sturf.
F. DUNNINGTON.
Wheat Reaper.
_ _ _ _ _
Anril 10, 1816.
T|!HE subscribers hereby inform the Farmers o
.OCOA NUTS— 1
New Goods.
•*- Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick, Clarke, War
April 34
S. '
HE subscriber would inform his friends and
ren.Panquior, Loudoun and Fairfax counlicB, tha
the public generally, that hu has commenced
they are now prepared to furnish those who desire
.
April 24. S. H B B j > O W J B U __f c CO.
receiving IHH spring supply, and as his goods have
to use that Machine in the approaching harvest
bnught un the best terms, fuels confident he
and as none will ba eent from tho shop withou
PATTING TJTand"-t-4 Mntlinif, just roc'd. been
will bo alitu lo plouso all.
passing through the hands of a first-rate workman
. April 24. 8. 11KFLEBOWKR & (JO.
wo can confidently recommend them; and to provi
Apr! I IT.
JAMES J. MILLER.
What they can do when fuirly triod, wo refer to th>
y Notices.
lion. C. j'owcll, J. P.. Dulanoy and Wm. Jlentoi
The Leotowii Company will jncot at its usual
KKHlT!7l~M~i§'.—3,0~00 bushels fresh burnt
&. Sons, of Loudoun; Messrs. .las. L. Ritusoi
place of parading, on Saturday the 25th of April.
llob't & Williiun Lucaa, and James-Wyeong, o P Lime on hand and for sale.
The Smithfield Company will meet ut jtn usual
,riI2l.
S.IIEFLKBOWER&CO.
Jeflbrson j and Messrs. J. nnd S. E. Tabb, A. W
April
place in Smilhtield.on Saturday tlio 20th of April.
McCleary and IX. B. Morrison of Berkeley; K
'(S New Map of Oregon,
The 'hour of Parading in each caeo is at 11
Spangler, of Warren; and Messrs. P. N. Mead
and California, received and (or sale by
o'clock, A. M. By order of'lie Colonel,
and G. and Win. Kearfoot, of Clarke.
A r 81
S; H1 li LK
J. W. ROWAN, Aift.,
l' " 'J 'J "9W^^jt'-S">.._
.1. M, HITli &. SON.
a< M.
DOiillN 'genuine.English Cradling Scythes
, , White Post, Chjrh.0 Co., Va.,)
received and for sulo by
••• •
April 3, IB-llj.
April '.it, 184(i—5t. \
April 24.
S. WU'iKBOWHR&CO.
Huts, IlatH.
HAVE j»9t I"11'"' a k'l" of first-rateTime,'
FEATHERS—received
and for
IX cases of New stylo Black nnd Sinnmo
luliirh will lie sold in any quantity for C!<i*h.
sale
by
Hats—Alsoajjy quantity of Palmleuf Hals.
April 10,1810-31.'
''«..Q. BRAGG.
April
21.
S.
IIEFLEBOWEll
&
CO.
April 21.
GIBSON &.HARKIS,
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Toitint—nrnnuojimt That l> tho qnrii
V/lwiher '(la b?,ttcr lli»l thcyiiiir.-o «li<itilJ tailor
(from Inch of cash) by rnnchil cr.ipiinun,
Ur !>/ a geatlo dim to (ill it up i
To ilunt to got thorri»fit:y—miJ t>3 enabled
Clinrlcstoxvn, Jr/ibrsun Counlr,
Td live—mid p»youf lii-bM—'rim connnmnaiion
Uavomly to bo wished, To dim—to bo deny il—
.March 19; 1846—2m.
D=ny'J Mill "CALL ACM*." A)'*, tiro's iho rub—
For In that "full a?a!n" wlmiuvi a com.-—
WEOROE W. BSIAEJI-'JIELIJ,
Whit dimijipOLMiiient—«on obftRtin—and «">c~
What lima &rtSfted—iMW"lisi show are worn
ATTORNEV AT LAW,
Tu contuauoneo—inu't glVO us win,
SnlcUeraVlllo, Louilotm Couutv, Vlrginin,
. •— Iiliihll—
ILL practico in tho Superior nnd InfcTior
T/iat makes ed inany debtl not worth collecting i
Courts of Loiidoun, Clarke, Jeilersou, itc.
Tu lliii th.it sickens bltslrtfl) lo despair—
And kocpa iVom IIOMCIT t/ADoa its rtward.
Mnrch C, 18<fi.
' ,
While thusli> l.injusje of c.implatal we apeak,
LAWRENCE
B.
WASHINGTON,
Wa don't forget our many, maSy x i'RiENDi)— :
To THEM n debt of gwllUhH we intai
To TKBM our jratltu.lu .« fWoly piiy.
BuoyMby Ihrlr kindnot?, tlill-our bark nhsll lull, .
Jitil'KCTFULLY ollera his |irol«»ional serEnjoy ill j pit :.'i" j cr.l.ji, in.1 drend thi> bum'roiu gale.
vice* to the public. Ha may bo found in
CJwrleoJown, JoSbrnon county, Virginia.
LAiV DUST AlfO 13A\V UUflT.
Nov. US, 18-IC.
To Kt up a village,'with tacklu fjr lilli^o,
JackCatior hotook lo tlio e.nvj
-•
A CA|U>«
To pluci onJ topilliwa. t.\at!«!u« liiUa.viUagj,
JooP^ttiftstuoJt'wtiselixy.
Taay anilol aa pli.int ia jdil and for ollMt,
AVING nsaociateJ thcmf elves in the PracAa sharp o» a wcswl ht rati, .
,,.-,,
tice of tho Law, will attend tlio Superior
Till what with thoir »aw Jui: nud what with their law
duit,
and Inferior Courts of Joli'urdoii, Oovkclcy, i'redfeThey bluJcd tha OJ-M of tb» flan.
riqlt, nrtJ CUrko.Jack brmij'u lo ilia people n bill fjr ths ntcepU,
O:3co tho same as lieretoforc ocf uniedby. Lticaa
The}'djclarod lliat th^'wauldu'lbobil; "But our of tho eaw pii iii;o a liiw pit,
Anr;. 1C, ISlj— t.f.
Jack tickled lli-.'ra up willi a wilt

W

R

H

Cried Jack iho saw-nspor, ''I know nolghbor Grasjwr,
Wo both of IH live b>Mho stocks;
\VUilo 1. lur my «avins«, turn blocke into fhavjngs—~
The lawyer i« shaving the blocliJ."

AS' a BE"NTF, WASHINGTON

*ffnvvoll's lUcatcru

ARRANGEMENT.
OR the accommodation of the Passengers in
the Cnm, I have determined to have OYSTERS and other DEMCACIKS of tho season, whore
Ladies and Gentlemen will only Imve to pay for
what they set. I am prepared to dine fifty persons
daily. Aly situation is Iho most eligible and convenient on tho Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road. I
hope lo receive o share of the public patroimce.
.
E. H. CARROLL.
Harpers-Ferry, .Tun. n, 1840.
P. S. The.public generally are invited to civc
-nil
W
II
l"
me„ a„ call.
B.
II.
0.
for IVcgrocs.
subscriber is anxious to purchase A large
A number of Negroes, of both sexes, sound and
likely. Persons having Negroes 16 dispose of,
will rind it to their interest to give him a call boforo uelling, as lie. will pay the very highest cash
prices,
•
Ho can bo seen at the Berkeley Court*, at Mnrtinsburg, on the second Monday, and at llorryvilln
on the fourth Monday in each month, and usually at his residence in Charlestown.
All letters addressed lo him will bo promptly
auondcdto.
WILLIAM CROW.
Clmrlestown, Dec, fi* 184S.
Whole of Oregon or ffoiic!"

F

Ju*t Arrived!
undersigned linvinc just returned from
JL tho Knsleru Ciliea witn their Spring a>;d
Siiinnii'r Supply of Foreign nnd,'ji>inestic DRY
(KJUDS, take this opportunity mWlll'ring to the
public a better and cheaper Stock of Good* than
Imve ever -before been ottered in this market. —
Their stock rouamln lit part of
Ultm, Hlack, Olive, and llrown Mackintosh and
Coddingtoli Cloth*, Silk and Wool . MixturesSummer Twceds,and black and fnncy Caasimews,
Saltinets, Jeans, Drillings, &c., Russia Sheeting,
Linens, n great variety, blenched and brown Cottons, bagging, nnd 6-4, (i-4, and lli'4 bleached
Sheetings, 'Chock?, Tickings 8-4, table Diaper,
Crash, Ginghams, brown Holland, sclcsia silk
serge, pink, black, green, nnd brown Ciunbricki
and (iin^hiima, nnd giraph Lawnn,cuat(iiii);liuin,
nnd j dozen graduated lawn Robes, .J dozen pieces
French Giugharn,- >V dbz pieces French Lawn,
Alpacca, black and'lnncy Silks, 3 piccci linen
Cambric, bird o^e Diaper, and braze' Scarfs, zephyr shawls, shades,, pnrncols, parosolctts, &c.,
Ribnnds, Gause, ' satin and plain linen cambric
handkerchiefs, Chirnizetts, and Bilk crape Alpacci», sheppcrd Plaids, shadd Swiss Muslins, fancy
BortrahilB, and silktms, Jaconet, lacn Muslin and
lilse Thrcnd.lmbin Edgings, Tapes, Galloons, and
butlonH, trimmings, sillc fringes, prints of every
variety ,'patenlthrend,lincn cambric hundkerchiols
for 12 J cents, Florence bradn, uvapulitan, straw,
gipscy and other bnnnt'U.
HARDWARE.
A general assort incut, 20 kegs nails just received.
QUEENSWARE.
•I te.n setts lustre China,
,
A largo siip|)ly of Glassware, Stoneware, &c.
GROCERIES.
1 lilnl. "N. O. Sugar,
1 " Portfiricn ilo
, '
1 " N. O. Molasses,
1 " Boston Syrup do
Adamantine, Bperni, mould, and dipped candles,
•1 biix choice tea,
Fruit, Confectionary,'.
1 brix oranges, 1 do lemons,
200 His. candies, ussovfcd,
Fiji", prunes, ruiuins, alulnndB, co:-oniinlm
Cednrvvnre, Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils,
and DyffStulU,
Stationery, &c., all of which will be sold on uccoinmod itilig terms. •

BARGAINS!

THE CITY TRADE.

, Spring and Summer Goodt.«

CIIARL138 C. REINHARDT * CO.

ri

MANUFACTURERS OF

The First of the Season, and Cheaper than before
Offered.
HE subscriber begs leave respectfully to inform his friends and tho public, generally,
hat he has just returned from Baltimore, and is
now opening at ""The People's Cheap StorMpa
rnoh and very extensive supply of excellent' and
SEA SON A OLE GOOD,!*, and from the chWpncsB of Goods in tho Eastern markets, is prepared
o sell on the most pleasing terms, and would
earnestly solicit his friends to call and examine
"or themselves. His Stuck consists in part of—
[line, black, brown, and invisible green Broad
Clothsj
.'
Fancy, Victoria, and Buckskin CaRnimcreB;
Twilled and plain .Summer Cloths, Velvet Cords;
N'unkeen, Doeskin and Granvillo Stripes;
Drown and blenched Linens, and a variety of other
Pantaloons stuff;
Satin,* plain and fancy Silk and Marseilles Vesting of all kinds;
l)ro;'s Shawls), Cotton and Linen Cambric;
Gingham, Cotton and Silk lldkl's, of various qualities ;.
Ill'k Italian Cravats, Gentlemen's Stocks and
Srarfa';
A poneral assprtment of Cap and Bonnet Ribbons;
Plain and figured Swiss, Cross Bar'd Jackonelts,
Hook and Mull Mutdin.i;
I n d i a n and Biehop Lxwn, Mouselin do Laiur.t;
Thread and Cotton Bdgings, Footings, Bobbins
and Laces;
A fine assortment of English,'French and Domestic Prints, from 0} cents per yard and upwards;
A fine stock of Ladies' nnd Gentlemen's Silk
and Cotton Gloves and Hosiery;
Blenched and Drown Cottons nt nil prices;
Plain »nd Twilled Osnaburgsand Burlaps Linens;
Colored Cambrics,Checks, Bed Ticking;
Umbrellas, Cotton Yarn of every kind,
Together'with a large, assortment of
Groceries, Hardwire, Glas«, China,
Crockery and Earthen-wire,'Dntgs and Medicines, '1'in-ware, and Cedar Ware i>/'all kinds.
ALSO—Fur and, Russia Hals, Palm Leaf do.;
A large-assortment of Hoots and Shoes, &c. &.c.
In a word, he will bo able to accommodate his
customers with almost every article in his line of
business. He respectfully requests persons who
iire disposed to purchase bargains to call and look
through his stock, feeling confident that none will
go away dissatisfied. He must also reiterate his
proper'of acknowledgment for the very liberal
encouragement he has received from u generous
public, Hinr.e he has commenced tlio Mercantile
business, and he hopes by keeping always on hand
n general supply of Cheap Goods', together with
strict attention In business, he will not, only be eirtitled to. n continuance of the support already beslowed upon him by his former customers, but ensure to him additional eiipport.from the public generally.
. BENJAMIN L. THOMAS.
Hiilltown, March 27, 18-lli.
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS !

T

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
No. P, Light St., Hallimorc.
O.their friends in tho Valley of Virginia, they
T
would Bay that they may still bo found at thoir
old stand, ready to furnish them n t tho shortest
notice, with any article in their line.
For the sale of thair very celebrated Patent
Olnns Fart Triune*, (which was patented
on the 24lh September, 1844,) in the Valley counties of Virginia, they have appointed Mr. JOHN H.
BEARD, Chnrlcstown, as Arrcnt. It is admitted
by all scientific men, who have giycn those Trusses a trial, that nothing yot invented, approximates
to them in point of utiliiy.'
CrAIr. Heard will fotward orders for any article incur line. A catalogue may be found at hia
Store,omimerating tho great variety of Instruments
manufactured at their cslnbllshment, and the pricei
of the same.
, C. C. REINHARDT A, CO.
Baltimore, December 26, 1846—6m.
DOTEIV
Charles Street, -near Baltimore Street,
RSSRS. HOPKINS & FIELD having
M
leased the above cstablitdiment,*aro now
ready to receive visitors, and respectfully solicit

Tiio Senior I'artiicr in tjie above Card would
tho patronase-of the travelling community, and
inyjto ilia friomlsand to dip public generally, that
that of the Virginia public especially.
;ie n;i9 iigaiu resumed, with rciiowcil zeal,' the
The house has undergone a thorough repair,
irnc;ico oi' hia jirolesEion, \vliicli ihoduliDS of puband no pains nor expense will be spared to render
Scrrois with i?irls, liko loaileil guns willi boy»,.
ic liiV:, for the lust few years, Imve compelled him
it n, desirable abode, to all who may favor us with
A™ ni'vor valued till they, malic a iiuko; •
o n?gbct.' To all, then, who would entrust thoir^
To fhinv how ti'Uiicil, thev their power ilitplar;
their support. .
A. M; HOPKINS,
1
uss tx> hia charge, he deems it only nccessaTashow how wurlh}', llwy tlu-ir tru.it bjttaj i
'
Late of Sanderson's.
Liko pence in rliildron'-s poi'UeH Bjcrets lie,
y for liim to say, that ho is again prepared, da
WM, FIELD,
In fiimalo bosoms—they mu<t burn or dy.
IIILST
some
of
my
neighbors
would
puripretoforc, with nil h\3 energy, to do- battle in
,'
Late of Bucks County", Pa.
sue a temporizing policy; citherns regards
their causa, and to protect, with nil his ability, the
' Baltimore, Oct.'S, 1846— ly.
the
rights
of
the
Union,
the
chums
of
their
Cusrights and interests of his clients. lie can generally be found, when not elsewhere professionally tomers, or the wants of the Farmer, I am I'or a hold
SADDLERY HARDWARE.
strike, and a " masterly" activity in discharging
engaged, at his office in Cnarlestowu.
1'KEPAnATio.v or SEED COKK.—Mr. Leonard
my
duly
to
all
who
have,
or
may
patronize
mo
for
Aniriist.29. 1845—tf. '
ALLEN PAINE,
StiVne, of Watertown, says tho Amherat Express,
the future. Yot,"whilsrothersinay bent "ploughNo. 310 Baltimore street, Baltimore,
Dr. JT. «. HAYS
» tliarcs into swords and ppenrs,". my liellojfs blows
date's iii the Plovsmah tliat for 20 years past he
AS on hand a large and Very general ashas prepared his corn for planting iu such a manFFERS.liis professional services tn tho citi- its pipe for peace, nnd will be content to give its
sortment of
. '
- ,
ner ttiat he has, in no case, had it pulled up or inxeiis of-Harpers-Ferry, IJolivnr, Vir»iuiiis, aid in'-the manufacture-nf the more peaceful imPlated Steel, Brass and Japanned Saddlery,
jured by coivs, squirrels, birdsor fowls. Wo know' nnd the surrounding country. Ho may geneiully pleirients of the husbandman, BO necessary in his
Coach and Harness Filrniture—both of his own
from having for several years prepared seed corn be found at his Drug Storo'.when not profession- lUling 'he soil.
nanufacture and English Ware, imported by
with'tar, iu n manner similar to that practised by ally engaged.
Therefore, all who mav wish nny article in the
imself, •
•
Mr. Stone that it is a g'rcat protection against the
lla'fpers-Ferfy, March 13, 181G.
BLACKSMITHING LINE, mny re»t assured
April 17, 1810.
•Ar.so, Saddle Trees, Hog Skins, Buckskins,
depredations of crows, <fcc., and well. worthy of
that it will bo done in the very, best manner, and
Buff and Scarlet Cloth Saddles, Three-Cord
being practised by every farmer. But we cannot
on merely living terms. As:i to I1ORSK-SIIOE- Vo my Customers and thv Public
say wi'.h Mr. Stone that ia 'no case' has corn thus
I N ( r , I nui wilting lo turn hand with any son
THREE-STORY
BRICK•
prepared been pulled up.
of Vulcan, here or elsewhere. And from my
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT, i
HE subscriber most respectfully announces
Articles (or Coacll-KIakcrs.
Mr.
Stone describes his msthod as follows:— CltAKLESTOXVN, JKFFEESON- COUNTV,'
experience in Ibis branch of tho business, I hope 1 rip
JL to hia friends imd the public genel-ally, that
1
N assortment of handsome Coach Lares, DaDeing prepared with nn iron kettle, 1 take for
may
continue
toreceive
the
liberal
encouricgement
October 2-1, IS 16.
he has associated with him in his Mercantile busimask, Rallinell. Pate.nl Leather*, Patent Canone peck of corn, half a bushel of dry ashes, one
heretofore'extended.
ness, his brother Jacob Koonre, nnd the business
vass, Indian Rubber Cloth, .Drab Cloths, Top
Ib. tar, and one and a half pails of water, stir until
Thankful to all my customers for tho support of will herealter be conducted fn the name and firm
Leather, Lamps; Hands, Mass, Elliptic Springs,
the tar is desolved and incorporated with water;
past ypnra, I hope by strict attention to business of David & Jacob Kooncc. They intend, as Ihcir
Turned Axles, Malleable Iron Castings, OU Cloth
then add the corn, stir briskly, until the corn has
and a desire lo please, .to receive a continuance o'' motto, small profits and quick returns.-'1 They will
Carpets,-Bows, Bent Felloics, and a very superior
taken up tho tar, and the water become^ clear, then
their favors.
II1RAM O'BANNON.
pell
Goods'
as
cheap
us
they
can
be
purchased
at
1
article of
[F. P. cap,/. Harpers-Ferry or in the County, for Cash, or to
turn oft the water and turn the tarred corn on the
Feb. 20, 18-1G—tf.
HE very liberal "encourgemont which the pubashes, stir again briskly until the corn is complete.lie has extended to this Eatiiblishment induCOPAL VARNISH AND LEATHER VARNISH,
punctual customers oti a short credit. Feeling
Fnv:ac'ii-'3 Friend.
ly coated with ashes,-(the whole process not re- ces the Proprietor to hope that he may continue to
With a great variety of other Goods in both
thankful for the liberal patronage already reeeii-eu,
quiring more than live minutes) it is tlien fit for deserve and receive a continuation of that patron- rH^ HE undersigned begs leave t'o return liin 1 hope my friends and the public will patronize
I branches of business: all of which will be sold
use and may be kept through the season and l,e age, and pledges himself-that neither exertion nor. JL thanks, to those old nnd tried, friends who me in my new connexion.
EPLINGEIl & LITTLE have just return | on pleasing terms,
have so long patronized the shop at present under
ready for planting when wanted. Plaster or any expense will be spared in his efforts to please.
DAVID KOONCE.
ed Irom Baltimore, anil,are now opening'al' up-Dealqrs Iroin the country are .invited to call
other Icrtilizing substance that is pulverized and
A new and comfortable hack and horses kept his management, and would suy to them, that for
and examine his Stock.
Hnrperfl-Fcrry, April 10, 184G.
splendid assortment of Opoda, which they oiler
the future, it shall have more claims than ever for
dry will answer tho purpose of ashes.'
or the accommodation of the public,.
Orders promptly attended to."
their friends and the public generally, upon ti\i
t h e i r support. As to his work,~it has stnod the test
ISAAC N. CARTER, Proprietor.
AUmction!
All kinds of PL A TING 'done at the shortest
most reasonable terms. It is not necessary
•Recently in Lofcdon, a young lady wont to bed
heretofore, and it cannot nor shall hot in the fuCtiARLESTOWti, JclTerscn County, Va., )
HE subscribers are now receiving their say that they will sell lower than any body els notice.
in good health and was fivjr.d the next morning
ture, be beat, for durability, price or neatness.—
' April. 11, 18,15. •
$
Spring supply of NEW GOODS, which is Cnmo and examine Tor yourselves, and if you a
Baltimore, Oct. 17, 1845—tf.
Wagons, Cai-ta, Wheelbarrows, Ploughs, Hr.rdead! The Physicians who were called in de:
STATi'lES
elated tiiat '.hi sole cause o! the catastrophe was
rows, and in short, every thing belonging to bin composed of a great variety,-and will he sold al not pleased,don't buy. No. 1, Hammonds Ro
Grocery, Liquor and Produce^tn&.pxiiionuig of the air by the exhalations of a S H E P I-i E R D S T 0 W N , V I I.l-G I N I A. lino, shall be made or repaired, to order, at the unheard of low prices. They respectfully Juvite ^Sliepherdslown, March 27, 1846—1m.
all portions in want of great bargains and desiraquantity of lillics found in two large vases on a
shortest
notice,
nnd
on
the
.mo»t
reasonable
terms.
HE . subscriber \voii!d respectfully inform
low. tubleln the room. Roses, tulie-roscs, jasQj'Timber, and all kinds of Country Produce, ble Goods, to call. We deem it unnecessary to VAUUAEWLK TOWN PROPERT
B. F . W I L L I S ,
his friends and tho travplling pnblitt, Uiatlie
AT mins, and in fact most flowers, may in the.same i9.i leased and just newly 1'ittod up.the 13rick House will bo taken ia exchaupe for work at ca^sh prices. particularize our Slock, but assure our friends thai
3 doors Nurlh of Mr. John Laieson, Alex. D.. C.,
it is large arid well selected.
'
way, produce effects, if not ..mortal, at least very in main'street, Shephcrd.-town, on the cor.ier op- ,
:
ALFRED O'BANNON.
D. & J. KOONCE'.
EGS leave to inform the public generally, that
injurious. Their influence acts most powerfully roaite.Entier's.Hotel," as'one of public ente'rtainFeb; 30, 1840—tf,
[F. P: cnpy.
April 10, 1846., ,- ' .- . '
'
' '
• he has taken the above Store and wareon nervous persons. . .
nent. From his friends in JelForson and tlie
HE undersigned will sell at Private Salq. a house, where may be found a GENERAL ASREMOVAL.
counties, ho would ark a call, ns it
'portion, of the Real Estate of the , late Jo!m SORTMENT OF Groceries, Wines, LiHOGS.—The Nashville Whig, of the 26th ult. neighboring
be. hjs constant aim to render bin house in At Rules holden in the Clerk's Office of the CirJaker, of Shepherdntown, Jeli'erson County, Vd. quors, Cigars, &c. dec., which he will
says within thirteen counties in this State, round shall
Refectory.
cuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery for
respect comfortable and agreeable to visiThe said Real Estate consists of Lots designated. .sell on as favorable terms as can be had elsewhere.
Nashville, there were killed, or taken olfby drovers, every
Jeflcrson County, for the month of March, in
.ern find boadefs. Terms riiodoratc, and made to
HE undersigned has removed from the build- as Nos. 49, 50, 61, 02, 99, 113, 114, and situated lie will also give particular attention to selling
during the past ceaccn, ICO',000 fatted hogs.
the year'18-10:"
ing recently occupied by him, cross corner in High and New streets in-said town. Theiive Country Produce, pledging his best efforts to obliiit the times.
DUTCH AucTio.v.—It is t.'ie invariable practice jn/".Th.o BAR shall at nil times be supplied with Aquilla Darts, Garland 1\I. Dads, Adminiflralor from the Bank, to the'House adjoining the Store irst mentioned, are in a good state of cultivation, tain, in every case, the highest market price for
(Holland, to bid dwelt instead of-up, at he choicest liriuors, for the accommodation of tli.e -. nf Leonard Y. Davis, decensetl, Jnhn Humphreys, of Mr. J. .1. Miller, and opposite the Post Otlice. and eligibly and conveniently situated1 for building all articles entrusted to his care..
>
. . . '... ELY CONLEY.
JExecittiir (>f Joseph W,
Daiis,dfci'afcJ,-liar- The-patronage heretofore so kindly bestowed lurposes. The improvements on Nos. 1 1 3 and 114 " M a r c h 6,1840—$2.
.
j,^ An.article js set up at any pr'c 'the1 ublic.
Shcpherildtown, July 18,1845—tf.
please?'; il-no body bids he lowers uiiland'. At. Davis, Administrator nf William Ii. upon him; has induced a renewed and more vigU lohsist of a .
FREE EXHIBITION.
Dans, .deceased, and the siriil Garland J\L Da- lant clFort to establish a Refectory in Charlestown, ILargc Two-Story BRICK
son cries " mine," and lluit person who
lisas Administrafnr "f Thomas W, D»fis,dt'' worthy the encouragement of her liberal citixena.
liseutilUd toil.
is now in the care of George W.
PLUMBE. National Dagucrrcan Gallery and
ceased, and the said 'Garland Jl/. Davis as Ad' At his present locution, (besides many additions ontaining seven well finished Cham- ....
Sappjngton, Esq., in jCharlestown, ,Va., a
ts, THE YOUNGER. — Whjlb the Sicilian
P holograph ic • Depots,
miitistralor'of Sainiicl Y. Datis, deceased, and that are to bo, made,) ho will continue to keep on lers, a Parlor, Dining-room, Kitchen, and three
inished
assortment
of
ny'sius the younger,1 wa,-i. for his cruelthe said Garland jl/. Daris as Adinininlralur hand at all limes, a large aiid general assort- sleeping apartments for servants. Adjoining the
STABLISHED in 1840, and awarded- the
'
White
.JUuvi>Ic
T.omb-Sto9!C3.
•
;.-.",' '.
fdly execrated . by nil clashes of his
Dwelling is a comfortable ..
of dementias K. Dads, deceased, and Ilia said ment of
Medal,'.Four First Premiums, and Two
executed atshort'riotice.) Persubjects, a "woman, far advanced in Letterinr; neatly
. BRICK OFFICE.
Garland M. Davis as Administrator of t\'am:y
Cuudies, Fruit*, Cakes, Cigar§,
Highest Honors by the Institutes of Massachu1
(Juily observed to repair to the temple, ons desirbu ; of purchasing tliose last emblema ol
The out-buildings are numerous, embracing a setts, New York, and Pennsylvania, respectively,
Biickmasler, deceased,
PL'TFS,
Volmceo, &<:•) Ac.,
iud to iho Gods, that tliey would gra- lU'octinn, v:ell do well to examine these before they
substantial Smoke-house, Stable, Grauery, Car- for tho most beautiful colored Daguerreotypes, and
AGAINST
which
will
be
ofibred
on
the
most
reasonable
terms.
liii days, and grant him to survive juy elsewhere. Mr. Sappington, who has con- Zaehariali II. Wnrthington, Execiilorof William
riage-house, Cow-house, &c.
best aparattts ever exhibited.
His ciindy is of his own manufacture, and is warIf 'inforrned of lier unaccountable con sented to act ns Ajront, will take pleasure in show205 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, adjoining
Worlliingtan, deceased, Julin Humphreys and ranted to be equal, if not superior, to any ever of- The Dwelling is on an eminence, commanding
cdnstijous how -little lie merited her 'ng these T.p'mh Stones to persons desiring to see
Afary his wife, Achsah Davis, tcidow of Lcmtard. fered in tliis market. Bj"On hand, a fresh supply a. line view of the town, and of the country, for Campbell's Jewelry Store.
iie tyrant summoned her .into hi» pres hem, whether they wiah to buy or not.
Pennsylvania"Avenije, Washington City.
Y. Davis, deceased, Nnnr.y IV. Dn\ is, Mary of the very celebrated Vindicated Ilnarhonnd Caii- many miles around.
ntcrrojated her respec;ing the motive
Monuments, Column iind.Plaiii Tomb Slabs, or
The undersigned would say to non-residents of.
Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.
Aim Daris, Eleanor Davis, Susan W. Doris; dy, which hits received the recommendation of the
of her extraordinary supplication. — any work in the Stone Cutting-line fnrnished at
Achsiih C. Davis, William W. Dans, .fusrjih Medical Faculty here, as elsewhere, as a simple the county, that the society in Shepherdstown is " N'o. 261 Broadway, New York.
h!3 fi\iwn,itha old lady, with. undia- short notice..
WM, LOHGHRIDGE.
75 Court street, Boston.
W. Datis, Henry G. Davis, ami James Davis, and most clricacious remedy I'or coughs and colds. equal, if not superior, to any in the Valley of Virik refilied :'
LeltBraburg, Washington County, Md.) '
ginia; and, taking that fact into consideration, and
Garland M. Davis, Uliiia'r llurst.and 'Hiirah
136 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.
Cakes
will
be
furnished
to
families
for
parlies,
it svillioiit gond rcacon. When I
March 0. ISKi—tf.
- . '
'176 Main street Cincinnati.
, his wife, timnuel A. Uuckmastcr, James H. Dn- &c.,at the .shortest notice, nnd at. prices but little .he abundance and cheapness of the market, that
ivr-re cip.p.'Oded !jy a mercilosii tyrant,
those wishing to remove to the county, could
:.tro and Elizabeth his wife, Daniel Warmer and above the first cost of the.materials.
449 Main street, Louisville, Ky.
[I earnestly wi»licd topee my country
not purchase a more desirable property.'
Jtilial his wife, Lucy \\'orlhingti>n, Nicholas A,
• 13 Main street, Lexington, Ky.
The ladies nnd gentlemen of the town are re• After his-dealh,yuiir father, more cru
i DUNMNffTON having leased for
In addition to tho above, the undersigned will
Randall and Mary hi&.wife, Clu/mrthey Uurney spectfully invited to cull at my Establishment,
Corner 4th and Chesnut streets, St. Louis, and
a number of years, tlio Brick llnu.ua at tho
ccizod nil the government ; and of lii»
and Harriet his wife, .Catharine Ii. Davis, wije a» he will take pleasure in ministering to the ap- dispose of
Broadway, Saratoga Springs.
0 1 loured to .-iee an end. But, \vhcn junction of the Martinslmrn Iliad and She.phordsTwenty Acres of £,ots, .
of said William IV. Davis, l/miry A.r Cux and pelilos of tho inost fastidious.
ICTPortr'aits taken in any weather, in equisite
1 killed, yau succeeded, who are imicii towii Turnpike, known as \~Vrilper'* Crass-Roads,
Susan Jiis wife, Julia A. \\'t>rlhiii<, ttm, Eliza
ying nnd being about a quarter of a mile beyond style.
March SO.' ..IO11N F. BLESSING.
either ol' the two former. Wherefore. gives notice to his (ricuds and customers generalA. Witrlhinfftnn, Eliza Gaither, .iciitum nf HenApparatus, Instructions, and all Materials fur.he limits of the corporation of said town. The
• .
" • ••.
it yuur place .-iiQiild be filled by fiome ly, that he w i l l ' ••' ' '.\ '
ry Cailhtr, deceased, Itobert G, ItusscU-and <S'«To £.';ii':iter>i asiil MHEcrs.
latter, if desired, will1 be. sold in parcels of five nished.
ivorso than younelf, I daily devote my
iLletaove Iiis Store • \
sanliis unfa, Joshua Owing and Ellen liis'wife,
Any editor disposed to copy and take pictures in
acres, to suit purchasers.
r
safety
rom the old stand at ICerncysvilla Depot, owe "Joseph, Charles,,Reuben and Tliiimns.l't'iirlhin^'The Terms of Sale; (which will be no.corniio- payment, can please do so.
further down the Turnpike, to the aforesaid
Ion, 'rUyliinun liiHinry and Ann his mifi; lha
dating) made known,' by application (post-paid) to
March 20* 1846—6m.;
nme to axes you a ke.ition," said Pete mile,
Iluiise, on the 1st of April next.
said jfachariah II. \\iorthinglbn in hisoieu right,
Messrs; Webb &Markell, and John K. White, in
darn 'Joiisiii!.', last evening. "J put Uriel;
He will be . happy to. greet his friends at .the
CHESTER LION,
and Edward Culslon, Sher ijf of Uerkcley Cu'iin- rff^llE miderpigiicd has moved from the Ware- Shophcrilstown, or to the undersigned, Charles'cause-! tiiiii!:.s ita witally 'portant to
Store, wlinru he assures them that he will
ty, CammitteaAdministraliiriio bonus : non with
ivIffirJeBeraon county Virginia.
ILL stand tho ensuing season, commencing
pper'latiou ob dis magnilicent kountry; Vow
i-HoUBO
lately,
rented
from
Mr.
Shepherd's
the will annexed of '-Joseph WilsDn,~</'. ceasvd,
WM. LISLE BAKER.
on the 25th of March and ending on the
in regard to de Oregon -kestion, anil lo all in his power tg sell them goods cheaper than
Heiiv, into hisown large now Stone Waro-Hou'se,
Feb. 27, 1840—2m.
26th of June, at the following places:—On Mon•j\v whedderyou goejin for forty-nine he hts ever done.
und
is
still
prepared
to
forward
Hitt facilitit'H are Creator than they ever were,
• IN CHANCERY..
days and Thursdays at Mr. Henry Garnlmrt's,
forty?
"WOODLAWN" FOR SALE.
6RAIN ArVD FI.OUR,
his.yearly expensed ueinn; \-rry tnnleriaUy re- rfll lE Defcndintn, Zicharmll II. W-orlhington,
near Lectown, on Tuesdays and Weduc.«days at
i da"pre.-out.,Pete," said K.im, " I haiht iind
make it-unnecessary
to add large profits to -*• William W. Davis and Catharine L. his wife, to the District Markets, or to purchase, or make
Mr. Adam Link's, near the Union School House,
lur iudiu'idiial intrest iu do concaru Juceil,
1
HE
undersigned
wishing
to
dispose
of
their
expense .'!.
nnd on Fridays and Saturdays at Mr. David Fry's,
H s m u c l A . Buckinaster, James H, Dutro uud liberal advances when received. . ;
r.v a- freo nijjjjer ; but wiieu I belciugei cover
farm,
(on-vclhjcli
they
now
reside,
near
DufF.-D: is glad of this opportunity of returning Elizabeth his wife, Daniel Warner nnd Juliet liis
WM. SIIORTT.
two miles South of Smithneld,'and will be let to
'Tima.n, arid when I could not 'void la
field's Depot; six miles west of Harpers^Forry,) mares
Shophcrdstown, Feb. 13,1810—tf.
at Four Dollars the season, and Six Dollars
••)•* I cnuld lix it,I-allors prcfurreil'tak hi* thanks to his many friends lor t.bo putrouiigo wife, Lucy \Vorthiiigftiri, Nicholas A^ Randall and
oiler
jt
at
private
sale.
A
rare
opportunity
is
here
and kindness.beiilciwed upo'u 0110, who r.tirno so .Mary hU \vife, Clutworthoy Uurney and Harriet his
to insure a mare with foal—parting with or ref 'toj'fi'i-four anil extras."
To
tlio
Fiirmprs
presented
to
those
desirous
of
investing'
their
lately
among
tlicm
sin
.entire
Etrun[;'eiY
nnd
ho
moving the mare forfeits the insurance.
_|aw! ya-t-,v!" said Pete, "giie.iu like promise? to put forth all his energies to merit a wife, Henry A. Cox and Sunau hid wife, Julin A. TB^llE utiderBigced having leased the WAREmoney in lands. The farm contains
aaniu, you'<e do be/st eida ol'ds argu
.Worthiugton, Eliza A. Worthiugton, Eli/.a Haithcontiiuuim-.o of their custom, which h;is heretofore er, Robert ('i. Ruseull and Susan his wife, Jo»lma JL HOUSE, at Shepherdstown-, recently occuA little upwards of SO© Acres,
by Mr. William Kligrt, ia now prepared to
boon no liburil.,Ov/ln» mid Ellen his wife, Joseph, Charles, .Hen- pied
and is in every jjoint of view equal tfetkny in tho Is a beautiful Dapple Gray, full sixteen hand*
forward
Grain
and
KloUr/to
the
District
Market,
JCcrnnysviUo,
Wurch
13,
1511(5—If.
•
'
'.is BEVKI'.AOT;.— - Mail.un, can
ben and Thomas Wofthii)gt5n7pnd Tilghpian Ilil- or to purchase,or ir.nlic liboral advances, \yhon re- Valley of Virginja. A detailed description is throe inches, high, seven years old this Spring,
;!a;s nf gtni^l" n»|d a traveller in Ar
liary ond Ann his wi'o, iiot.hnv'ing -entered. thoir
deemed iinnecetjimiry. Suffice it to nay, a bargain and is well adapted to the Saddle or Harness.—
Dm? and Medicissu SJore./
THOMAS G; HARRIS.
ia entered a c^ljn On ti»e ilil
appo'ai-Mico and given security according iu tho ceived.
will beyiVen, and the terms will bo liberal. Im- All possible care will be taken, but I will not be
Jan. 33,1846—If.
"ITYR- HAYf! bus opened a -Vow DIUKJ iliid Ac', of Assembly and the Rules of thin Court;
ot u drop, fetraugt^"
jnedia.tu possession can bo had by the purchaser, responsible for accidents.
JL? M E D I C I N E Store, adjqinin^ thy Store*of and. ilappoaring.by satisfactory evidence that they
jiill-'man told me, }tj«t DOWj
(or Coutdia or Coldo, if desired. Apply to the undersigned on the proJOHN McCLOY.
Mr. Philip Con;;s and John G. Wilson, K-q.. and. are not iuhnbitahln of thia country : II in ordered
ic.cived a Imrrol."
NFLUENZA, Sore Throats nnd Weak Lungs. miser, or by letter addressed to
April 3, 1846—31*. . [Free Presscopy^SS.
_ jaJ gnicioiis! Wjiat <5oy<m rnr.kn diractly rippo.-iia the L". S. Arsenal, where ho in that the wild defendants do appear here on ths first
This preparation, which has been so celebratN. W, MANNING,
P. S.—Eubliodays cxcepted in the above stand*.
ii iw opening a, well Kelucted ntock of Medicines, day of tho next Term, and answer the iuneiid- ed years back, for the cure of this distressing. com' f wlcl^la'v is to m« and iny
J. M. MANNING,
I'^in!?, Oils, Dye ,Stiiii'-i. Garden Seodn, &.<•,., nil ed and supplemental Uill of (he Plain tiflV; and plaint, in now oflbred to the public for the low
f out of.milk ?"
Headache Remedy,
Duflield's Depot, Je/leruin Co., Va.
of which .ho will si.ll low for Cash, or to punctual that a copy of thiti order, be 'forthwith inserted price of fifty cents a bottle.. Persona having sympFOR
THE
CURE OF SICK HEADACHE.
Feb
27,
1846—tf.
customer-; on a chert credit.
ifii me, Kate."
in ."onu! newHpapcr published in Charlestown, fur toms of either of tho above complaints ought imHIS distressing complaint may be cured by
»»
Spring Goods.,
jlUrpert-l-'erry, March 13, 184C.
two month) successively, and puatrd at the front mediately to purchase a bottle of this article, as
Using one bottle of. Sophn's Sicfc Headache
HAVE just received
t. K.ite. Do I not love you bettor
door of the Court-I loure in the said town of it i>; a mire prdvenlativo ngninst any Cold, Cough
Remedy, which has cured thousands of tho worst
Codiir.it :itJ<l >Jlii'i:lici-el,
6 pieces Burlaps Linen, No. 1, 2, & 3,
or
Influenza.
Dealers
in
this
article
knowiiif
Charlcstown.
A
Copy
—
Te»U»,
cases. Persona after suffering weeks with this
Olt
Oit -ale by
l»v
KEVES &. KEARSLEY.
10 " heavy twilled Cotton,
I «bouM thuiili «o —
ROBERT T. BHOWN, Cl'lt. - the great s,.lo, which it always has in the ful
deathlike sickness, will, buy a bottle of this
S)an.',i ft, |
I84H.
10
3-4 7-R & 4-4 Oanaburgs, do.,
and winter, have been- laying in large quantities
March 13, 1840— 2m.
remedy, and be cured, and then complain of their
10 " best striped and plaid do.,
of this valuable and choap remedy.
folly in not buying it before. People are expect1 bale plain brown do.,
ffroii, Iron!
Sold
wholesale
by
Cdmiliick
<JCo.,
21
Cortlani
UST rcceired a 1'irgo lot of (Joods suitable
ed to use the whole bottle, not use it two or three
For sale at very low prices by
. HAY E juat receiri-d another supply of Huphca' street, Xew York, and Ay
for servant*..
timea and then complain that they are not cured.
March 20.
WM. S. LOCK.
juntly
cnlebrutud
Iron,
such
as
Plough
frond
J.
II.
UEAItD
&
Co.,
Charlestown.
IU piecw 7-8 Leny.jr twilled OinalnirT,
A bottle will cure them.
6-8,1-y,and3-.liuch round ; I , ' , I,'( incho»ni|uare,
F v Sale,
- - . A, M. CRIDLER, Uanert- ferry.
12 " 4-* " jjlaiu
"
Sold wholesale and retail by COMSTOOK
Co.,
fur Harrow Tooth, <ic. Home shoa find nail rod
)S unwashed Wool, in good 31 Corlland street. New York, and by
Jan. 30. 1840.
10 " IVriitflutiary plaidt,
ditto, which, together \yith the itock on hand beordcf,
cheap
for
Cash,
or
in
exSO " 4-1 Drown CoUoru,
J. IL BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
ittlia
foro, make Iho aisortment completo. • Pernoni
for good piper, if application bo made im0 " No. 1 niirlap»,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpen-Ferry.
2'Wi COLORING THE HAUi PER- change
wi«li|rig tu pr.rchiff?, nil! da well Iu give me a
mediately
to
WILLIAM
S.
LOCK.
Jan.
17,1846.
0 " Bluo Drill*.'
'
FECTLY VLACK OH UKOWN.
call,
n.:
1
nin
conlidant
that
I
can
supply
thum
,
March
27,
1^40.
'
Our
«toc!i
i/f
jiorxJ.'i
is
largo
and
well
i
>._,Tcr«HIS preparation will color tho coansutt rei
with any kind of Iron they nny wi.-li
R. '/ollickolfrr'u Vegetable Purgative and'
peaking of Mho widow of a Illicit- and we oiibr them mi accommodating tur
or grey hair tho most beautiful ulaclf p
15<> Biislieln of Oais,
A,
IIE.VJAMLN 1-.
Alterative Pills, an excellent article.
.n«unit»nUv !j.lioriii(f to protiiro tlie
JlOTKLJill &. JOUNBON.
brown.
There
is
no
mistake
about
the
article
a
HICH
will
answer
for
need,
for
sale
by
•
IWHown, March i!7, 1840.
Dr. Xullickoflbr'tf Worm Remedy, which is free
lifo, HlUi lnwuiifully but ijviiiotly _nfrryvillp, March iio, IS Hi.
all, if lined according to directions; it will dowha
April 10.
JNO. J. LOCK & COJ
from all injurious properties.
iHnaid of it. Out often thousand bottle* that have
4Jroccrle«, Orwverlttii!
Cl»tb«, t.'aMluierei smu CiiMlueUf.
Dr. /ollickiinbr'u Female Health Restorative,
Groceriex.
lived,
poor, patient and
been usod, nut one IIUB been brought back or an;
1
UMT received, a impurior lot-N. O.
N baud a complete ausortmont of good gro- tho be*t remedy ever produced to restore and pre4 piitiitfn uotver, lies.rln^ r.'iuiin i{' l«7"B_hivn on luuid a lar(:u stock of Cloth*,
fault found with it.
fxl il r ! a
which
will
b-J
sold
at
reduced
pricoii,
8,
U,
&,
cerien. Altso, Herring and Superior Codfith, serve health. Also, the Imperial Veritable Pilli
I:cirnsin4l!iocro*sof Clirijt. Her • . i i
" "" > » '»I CaiMiunttB, which we will
SoU wholeiale by CUMSTOCK & Co., 21 Cort
JO cent*} also, K fro«h lot Rio Laguyra, and St.
or Imperial Purgative, to be had at the Drug
for »al« low by
F. DUNNINGTON.
i« w«fe few An-i *in3p!«. S.'ie rc- sea low lo m»Ue ror.in for npi'l'-.i; i»i>txl»
land street, Xew York, and by '"
Poniingo
Colji'o,
01,(J,
104.
12^
cents;
and Apothecary Store of
A
p
r
i l 10 18
UOTELKR - — - '
tviuft tlitt it waa the.place of enn_
v -'C'
J. 11. BEARD & Co., Charleitown,
0
baiTeln
Now
Orloin*
Mul&uici;
JOSEPH G. HAYS.
.'i/J r.«* qf repose, anil Jjcliei'od '.h«
A.
M.
CRIDLER,
Harperi-Ferry.
UST received and I'ortule 20,000prirne.Pine
1 pliBHl Gunpowdor Tea, v«ry iiijusrior; nml all
IUrper»-Fcrry,JiIarchJ17, 1846.
«lie »li<i
Jan, n(J1840.
Plai'itering Laths, by
:
Ni'ire
Lindinoiit,
)u«t
icother
ailiclo*
iu
tho
grocfi
r
Hnr.
on
hand
and
for
ji,
BATHERS for »ie liy ~
S. HBFLEBOVVER &. CO.
J. U. HAYS.
eiile ctia'ap, b»
• JOJi:i J. LOCK & CO.
A(;ON.~O"ld~n»con Ham* for «al» by
Xf.
6rj.-ch;3(1340.
April 17, 1810,
Feb. 13.
J. J. MILLER *, WOQPS,
M»rc!i 27. '
CRANE &JJADLI3R.
' SO.

O

s. UEFLEBOWER & CO..
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